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TVOLUME 1G. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 10, 1901. NUMBER 15
Committees of House
Named by Speaker.
Resignation Assistant Secre-
tary of Navy Accepted.
Meeting of Transcontinental Pasen-ge- r
Association at St. Louis.
DOMESTIC TRAGEDY IN MICHIGAN.
Wnutilnitim. IVc. 10 Theie was a
lmn ntlomtanrp on the Door of the
Iioiiho toilay In antlilpation of the
nummii'-ci- nt of conimltteps by tlio
M'iikT. Kulmnlson, Trnnessee. Ipa-Ii- t
of '.ho nilniirlty, offpri'd a resolu-
tion to iiIikp upon tho house pay roll
Hip four H,f!al employes itsmlly at
lowed the minority. Ilpnienway. Indi-
ana, ( halrtnttn of Hip romnilttop to con-alile- r
and icpo:t A bill to fix the
of ollicor and employes of the
hotiM nlniltt"il hla report to the
committee
Tin; noire todny passed n resold-tlo-
provlillnit for holiday Adjourn-
ment from Dereiulicr IB to January
6.
The home rommittee of apprnpr'a-tioir- i
orKHniod toduy end
name I. Cirmnn Cm-i-
n until tlitit no appropriation bills
wil' 1" pi'': nti' I the holiday.(Irow. IViiiiHvlvanla. mailt a ipe--
iiihiii pr.ipi'c-tiv- legislation for the
l'hll ppln lli cniili'liili-i- l that the
c otiFtltmiim granted cotiRress power to(iovr n ihp Mnnils.
WWrt AM) M H A X COMMITTER.
Tho rt'puliliriin members of the
wii.vh nnd meum committee today
agreed on r. Philippine menKtire and
luter tho entire niemherxhlp of tho
ronimitteo. rlenineriits nnd repuldl
rnnp. w re rilled toii thnr for the
first tlni" The rntnmlttpp formnlly
o pnnlM'l nn-- l were
appointed. The Mil nKreod upon In(IfslenafP'! no a temporary measure
and tirovl.l.-- thnt the tariff lawn of the
I'll Hi ppln commission shall have full
force and oPect. 1'pon all goods com
Ins from tin- - Philippines to the tn'tHft' 'he rates of the Dine;
e- e.ff x.r. i..pi Rn ,lerted. All
iliit'-- - r,"'''-- ' plthpr In thp Phil
nn- -- ,v - t'nll vl States rhall bo
rrv.ni :n ti,P Phlllpp'np treasuy
Th" 'e members werp Informpi of th n'o-rra- rornrdln the bill,
which me' pipn reporting It on Friday
and after one dav's debate
next Tuesday under special rule.
SRXATE.
Wnhircton. Dee. 10. Tile sen-
ate, todav niter routine liui!iiet-K- . upon
motion of I,o1k. at 12:45 o'clock, went
Into executive aesslon.
UOV. OTERO'S REPORT.
WashlnKton. I)pc. 10. The report of
flovernor Ot:o renew tho plpa for
mnteliood and vavg that federal cen
bub retnrna of IHiiO (Iopb tbo territory
great InliiHtlce. Ho Haya the population
or the te;iitory liaed on careful etl
mnteg Bhonld lip at this time 213, 191,
Including IndlanB. Hp alo takes ex
ceptlon to tho ccnsiiH Btat'Htlc for
milling, stock raining, agrl 'iilturn. hor- -
ticiiltiit-e- , timber, cereal and Iron In
iiKdtrlcs. and nttrlbuteg tho alleged
dlHerepancy In figures to the Inadapt
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ability of the present system to the
sparsely settled mountain sections of
the country.
IRRK1ATIOX.
Washington, Dec. 10. Conferences
of the senators and representatives In
terestPil In legislation for Irrigation of
arid lands, detrmlned to make the
llansbrough-Xewland- bill the basla of
action and this measure is being per-
fected for united support. It provides
that the proceeds of the sales of pub-
lic land be set aside as a fund for arid
lands reclamation and Irrigation.
SECRETARY OF NAVY.
Resignation of tha Assistant Secretary
Accepted by tha President.
Washington, liec. 10. The president
has accepted the resignation of Frank
W. lUckett, assiotant secretary of the
navy, to take effect next Monday. His
slice sscr, Charles II. Harilng, of Ver-
mont, will relievo him on that day. In
the correpoiidonre that took place be
twoen Hackett and Hecretary
made public today, the former ex-
plained that he was compelled to give
up the office andl return to law prac-
tice.
PASSENGER ASSOCIATION.
Transcontinental Passenger Agenta
Molding Meeting in St. Louis.
8t. Iuls. Dee. 10, The first session
of the meeting of the Transcontinental
Passenger association, which will
probably take up the time tlie next
three or four days, nipt at 11 o'clock to-
ilay with representntlvi s of most roads
present. Chairman Carlcton submitted
a long docket of subjects to bp con-
sidered and acted on.
General passenger agenta of the
w stern roads hnvc been much dis-
turbed by tho derision of the Southern
Parlfle to withdraw from the military
agreement and Interpret it as Indicat-
ing a combination or alliance with the
t'antn Fe to control all the Pacific
roast pakscnger business. In announc-
ing Its Intention to be no longer a
party to the military agreement the
Houthern Pacific stated that the action
was not dictated by any desire to
cause a disturbance of rnd h in mili
tary business, but by the conditions
having changed since the ngreenieni
wna made. The object Is to bring
alwiut at this meeting n reconsidera-
tion of the entire situation and adop-
tion of methods to meet the present
requirements.
Murder and Suicide.
Calumet. Mich., Dec. Hi. In a fit of
despondency over Inability to find
work. John Klnonen today cut his
wife's throat, the throat of hla son,
aged l'l years, slapped his yntmser son
seriously, and then cut his ow n throat.
Klnonen Is dead, but tho others arc
not fatnlly wounded.
MeKlnley Day.
1 liPorte Intl.. Dee. PL The third
Sunday In January will be set aside as
McKlnley day among the cliurchea of
Indiana.
Date of Coronation.
Loudon, Dec. in. At the session of
the privy council todav King F.dwnrd
definitely fixed June liiu'J. uh the
date for bis coronation. It was a bio
derided that parliament meet on Jun
nary 111.
Copper Trust
London. Dec. 111. Associated Press
Is officially Informed that the Rio
Tlnto company has leen approached
by the Amalgamated Copper company
with the view of arriving at an agree-
ment to support the price of copper. No
conclusion is yet reached In spite of
reporta to the contrary. The iieotla
tloiiB aro ilegrrllxMl here as having
thus far only reached the stage of pre-
liminary consultation.
Subscibo for The Daily Citizen and
get the rewg.
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man Company in China.
flRE PENNSYLVANIA MINE.
Loud. in. Ptc. 10. Ixird Kitchener
in a dispatch from Pretoria, dated
Monday, December V, reports aa the
result of the s work, thirty-on- e
Doers allied, seventeen wounded, 86J
made ptlsoners, thiity-flv- e surrender-
ed and quantities of supplies captured.
Hy advancing the line of block houses
In the eastern part of tha Transvaal
Kitchener now la able for the
first time to carry out a systematic
and continuous operation In the vicin-
ity of Krmeln, Ilethel, and Carolina.
Columns Lave cleared the southeast
cm districts of the Orange river col-
ony and ar now operating northward
of the Thahanchu line. The Boers
are stbl In force in the extreme weat
of Colony. They are command-- e
by Marlti, who recently attacked
Tontcllliosch Kop. The were
drlv it off and Marlti wna severely
wounded.
r FCtPATION OF LABOR.
Several Resolutions Adopted by the
Combination.
Scranton. Pa., Dec. 10. First busi-
ness to como before the convention ol
the American Federation of l abor this
morning was the Introduction of an ad- -
litional n Folution. rnnnlmoiia con
sent woe necessary nnd Flrat Vice
President Duncan of lloston protested
against tnklng the time of the dele
gates by presentation of resolutions at
this tlmo.
The committee having charge of the
leontary's reimit reported that the
suggestions made in that report be ac-
cepted will the exception of the one
referring to the per capita tax of na- -
tioual nnd International unions. The
committor recommends that the tax be
Increased from one-thir- to one-hal- f
I or month. Recommendations were
adoi.tod.
Tho committee on resolutions pre
8cntd a voluminous report.
A resolution pledging the American
federation by every honorable means
to prevent the pngnage by congress ol
legislation was favora-
bly imported by the committee. State
Senator Tnmiuary of Colorado, of the
Railroad Telegraphers' iiuiou nnd John
II. I.en non. Illoomlngdali. 111., of the
Journeymen Tallora' union, vigorously
oppobed tho resolution. Senator Tan
quary declared that the federation was
going outside of Its legitimate field
conslderln gruch a resolution and that
the organization was treading cn dan-
gerous ground. Lennon said that
many ticket scalpers were criminals.
and told of a case where 4j,"oo tickets
had been forged on one isllroad and
sold by scalpers. The resolution was
adopted by an overwhelming viva voce
vote.
Indian Soldier Ran Amuck.
Rerlln, Dee. lu. Official report of
the affair at Tien Tsln a com
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ENTIRELY NEW
attractive attracti-
ve things Men's Wear. La-
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Automobiles.
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pany of Punjab Infantry and Herman
troops, says that an Indian soldier ran
amuck and Invaded the Oerman
quarters, and shot and mor-
tally wounded the quartermaster and
wounded three other men severely,
whereupon he was shot down by a
Oerman sentry.
Fire In a Mine.
Harrlsburg. Pa., Dec. KL Fire broke
out last night In the Dig Lick mine, be-
tween Lykens and Wllllamatown,
throwing several hundred men out of
work. The fire Is still burning. The
mine la owned by the Lykens Valley
Coal company and la one of the most
productive In the l.ykens region.
Bicycle Race.
New York. Dec. 10. At the begin
ning of the second day of the alx day
bicycle race in Madison Square garden
eleven of the alxteen fame were left
In the struggle. The Italian team
quit at 3: 20 o'clock. Through the ear-
ly hours the men loafed. At o'rlo k
the ridera were alxteen miles behind
the record.
SALOON ROBBERY.
Darning Haa a Bold Saloon Hold Up
This Morning.
Special U Tho Cltlxen.
Demlng. Dec. 10. At 6: 45 thla morn
ing the Cabinet saloon owned by Tracy
A Hannlgan. waa held up by the two
young Morgnn hoys, who arrived here
yesterday from Arlsona.
They had lost about fin In gam-din-
on M inday and afterwuds sold
their saddlea and pair of cowboy
shapa and with the money purchased a
14 calibre revolver, Smith Wesson.
They slept In a vacant room In the
rear of the Cabinet saloon during the
night and before daylight they walked
Into tho nil loom and demanded that
the barKoepur. Charles Johnson, hold
up hla hands. The request being com
plied with one of them went to the
cash register and relieved it of Sid.
When they had disappeared John
son notlflod Sheriff Ilaca, who at once
Instituted a search, but at noon the
daring young men had not been
CHRISTMAS DAY MATINEE.
Local Horses Arranging for tha Fam-
ous Trotter Cresceus.
Our local horses are doing fine work
ivory day on the track, and 'he grand
I'liiUmi- - on Christmas day in honor of
Cresceus, the king of trotters, will be
the best ever seen in New Mexico.
There will be a meeting of the driving
idub tonight. A committee will wait
on the Santa Fe people to get a one
fare rate both ways fiom I as Vegas
and El Paso. The towns on both lines
will send a large number hero to seei
"rosceus make his record mile. This
will be the only chance to aee the king
of trotters perform. Aa he returns
homo to the stork farm after hla race
here .hla closing mile in Albuquerque
will be eomethlng long to remember.
TOY TOOL CHESTS.
We have them In alx alzes, ranging
'rom 30c to fi.m. Toy tea sets from n
lime to $2. 3b. Iron banks, 20c to $1.10.
Our line of toys will be as complete hr
any in town, and we aro satisfied our
prices will not he matched elsewhere.
THE MAZE.
Wn. Kleke, Prop.
dates 10 rts. pound.
mALLOWEE flga 15 eta. pound,
flga 30 eta. bas-
ket, stuffed dates 30 cts. pound, straw-berry- ,
loganbeiry. blackberry and
(Jierry preserves 30 cts. pound, finest
currant )elv 25 cts. pound, try May-
flower full cream cheese, 20 cts. pound,
at the San Jose Market.
Fresh Cut Flower.
IVES. THE FLORIST.
'FOR
CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
nOJLLED.
Tragedy Occured at
Central City.
Woman Murdered in City ot
Washington.
Catholic Federation Holding Annual
Convention In Cincinnati.
.
SIX DAY BICYCLE RACE.
Special to 1 he Cltlxen.
Silver City ,N. M.. Dec. 10. Cential
City, which la becoming notorious for
Its many shooting scrapes, added an
other to Ita list early Sunday when
a young negro by the name of Wan
Wooda, was shot and Instantly killed
by a Mexican girl. The negro had
been drlnklnd heavily and had endeav-
ored to get into the house where the
Mexican girl Uvea and finally when
she would not let hint In forced the
door open and went Inside. The girl
who waa alone except for her old
grandmother and little alater, had ae-- c
it red a p'rt I and ahot nt him In the
dark but failed to hit her mark and the
negro ran outside, but a ahort time
afterward he returned and the girl
fired at him through the panel of the
door. The bullet struck him In the
chest and pierced the heart and killed
him instantly. The Mexican girl bears
a very, good reputation in that neigh
borhowl, employed in the officora
mess At Foit Bayard. The negro la
known1 aa a tough character. The girl
gave herself up to the authorities and
pleada that she killed the negro In
self defense.
WOMAN MURDERED.
Myatcrioua and Brutal Crime at tha
National Capital.
Washington. Dec. 10. Mrs. Ada Oil
lirrt Dennis, a fnHblonahle dressmaker,
was found in an almost dying condi-
tion In bcr room at 6 a. in., today, un
ilir circumstance that promise to
rival the Ronlne murder case. Her
skull In frai tured. Jaw bone broken
and loft ear almost severed from the
head. Her left arm bore bruises indi-
cative of a struggle, and her clothing
and bedding was saturated with blood.
She waa removed to Garfield hospital
and delecllvra put on the caae. The
assailant la unknown.
CATHOLIC SOCIETIES.
Flrat Annual Conference In Seaalon at
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Dec. 10. The Aral
conference of the American Federation
of Catholic societies convened here to-
day with about COO delegates pres-
ent, representing an estimated aggre-gate of about 600.1100 membership of
societies. At the auditor-
ium Ooverror Naah, Mayor Fleishman
and T. D. of the Ohio Feder-
ation, delivered welcoming addressee.
Responses were made, after which ihe
federation proceeded to business.
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, Me., or any gioJ
srmirttri also household goods stored
with me; strictly confidential. Highest
cash price paid fr household goods. Au-
tomatic 'phone 120. T. A. WIIITTEN,
114 Oold avenuek
WE HAVE THE NICEST LINE OF
ROCKERS, CENTER TABLES, EASY
CHAIRS AND WILLOWWARE EVER
8EEN IN ALBUQUERQUE, AS WELL
A8 A COMPLETE STOCK OF FANCY
CHINAWARE, LAMPS. INDIVIDUAL
CUP8 AND SAUCERS, CHOCOLATE
8ET8 AND AFTER DINNER COF-
FEE SETS.
ELEGANCE COMBINED WITH
SIMPLICITY
In detlgu make tha furniture
supplied by ua particularly art la-
tin and very adaptable to
nlshlng a room In rich and har-
monious atyle. There's nothing
cheap or tawdry looking loaves
our place, no matter bow low
pri:e you bave paid for It and
our prices are not tha least of
InJucementa we offer to make
purcnaalng of us to your ad
vantage.
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Stieet and Copper AvenueJ
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Night Shirts, Flannelette, lognlar SI value. ... 75
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawer, rcgjlar value
$:J00, at $2 50
1 Joys' Two-- P iece Suits, valued at $4.50, now $.60
Hoys' Tvvo-Piec- o Suits, valued at $5.00, now $4.00
Hoys' Two-Piec- e Suits, valued at $3.50, now $2.50
Men's Suits at a Reduced Price
p Agents for Dunlap and Hawes' $3 Huts
i Sweet Orr Overalls and Pants. Thejbcst
Maiidell and Grunsfeld
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIEtV
JOCOOOCCCOOOC
3 THE ECONOMIST. DRY GOODS. THE ECONOMIST. DRY GOODS. tHIICONOMISTf joooooooooocxxxxoooor
The Largest IletMl Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.
But Three
Short weeks
811k Waist flprclitl
(See window display)
An assortment ot 36 Taffeta
Silk Waists In all colore and
blacks. Sites 32 to 42. Mads
oiien back or open front.
Hemstitebed and tucked. A
regular $5.00 value. Holiday
Special IJ.7J1
Feu u do Sol i kWalcta
In an elegant tange of color-
ings White, Mnk, uiue,
Kcseda, Cadet, Tan, Mode,
llrown, White on Hlack and
all Hlack. Made either open
back or front: In a variety of
styles, both for evening or
street wear. Prlcee range
from 15.00, $7.60, $9.00, $12.50
and $18.00 each.
Flaunt 1 WHltn
Our entire stock of Flannel and
Velvet Walsta divided Into B
lota, and prices greatly re-
duced, to close.
Lot 1 takes In 2 lines of Flannel
Waists that aold for $1.25 and
$1 CO. Uo In thla sale at $1.00
COXXXXXXXXX3fXXXXXDOOOO(MOO:
THE ECONOMIST. DRY GOODS.booaxxxxxicxxxxicxx
FOR HOSE
WORTH UP TO
75c
TO THE GREATEST HOLIDAY OF THE YEAR, WHEN EVERYBODY
THINKS Of SOMEBODY ELSE, ANO ONE'S GOOD WILL AND GENEROS-
ITY ARE ONLY BOUNDED DY THE PURSE WITH WHICH FORTUNE
HAS ENOOWEO ONE. AS USUAL, OUR STORES EXCEL IN GREAT AS-
SORTMENTS OF USEFUL GOODS THAT MAKE THE BEST KIND OF
GIFTS. ALL DEPARTMENTS RESPONDING TO THE SPIRIT OF THI
SEASON.
Lot 2 Includes 5 styles of Flan-
nel Walsta that aold up to
''J 00 each, go In thla aale
for
Lot 3 takes In all our Flannel
Walsta that aold up to $2.50.
Special aale price thla week
.it $2.00
Lot 4 Includes all our best Flan-
nel Waists that aold up to
J..M each. Sale price. .82.50
Let 4 takea In all our Velvet
Wnlhta. Corduroy Walata, Nor-
folk Corduroy Waists and Em-
broidered Polka Dot Flannel
Wnlsta. Values up to $A.00.
Sale price $3.50
Fhlerdown
Proftftlitft Jackets
Colors Red, Orgy. Hello and
3ky Dine. Worth 11.00, $1.25
.
nnd $1.50. Special to cloaa
nut, only 7 So
Prcga Rklrtn
A nw lino of Ladles Silk and
Velour Dress Skirts Just re-
ceived. A very handsome line
ol choose from. Made of Taf-
feta. Peau De Sole and Velour
S one Silk lined and appllquod
mi I all the very newest atylea.
These must be aeen to be ap
ureclateil. Prices range from
to .50. $7.50. $9.00, $12.50, $19,
$17.50, $20.00 and up.
V' lour Jackets
Nlee'y trimmed with Batln and
Taffeta Hands. Satin lined.
An elegant and dressy Jacket,
tine of the neweat styles.
Price $15.00
TafTi ta and
I hop llnlero Jacket
Co ors Hlack, lllaek and White,
1'i ru and Cream. A nice line
:o choose from Price range
fioni$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00
each.
4 '
FOR H08E
WORTH UP TO
35c
in
All
Handkerchief
Headquarters
Ladles fine hand
all linen Handkerchlefa, Hem-
stitched, Lai Edge, Hem-atltcbe- d
and Embroidered,
alao Scolloped Edges. The
largest stock of fine Hand
Made Handkerchiefs In the
territory to select from. Val-
ues $5.00. $3.50, $2.50, $1.50
and $1.00 each.
ladles' Linen
Embr'd Handkerchiefs
Every thread guaranteed pure
linen. Hemstitched and Em-
broidered, alao Scalloped
Edgse and Embroidered, alao
Mce Edge and Embroidered.
2u0 doxen to select from and
every doaen different. Prices
range 75c, 50c, 35c, 25c, 20o
and 15c each.
Initial Handkerchiefs
For Men, Women and Children.
Men'a all Linen Initial Hand-
kerchiefs 35e each
Ladlea all Linen Initial Hand-
kerchlefa 33e each
Mlsaes' all Linen Initial Hand-
kerchlefa 20c each
Children'a Initial Handkerchlefa
Colored Border J5e a box of 3
Pillow Tops
(See window display)
A big line of Pillow Topa, 100
atylea to aelect from, choice
25c and 4So each
Also a big line of Corda, Taa--
Jia, Down Cushions and Lin-
en Stamped Pieces at special
prlcea.
bKaVuanlTrAttriilmUQUt.HQUl. NEW MEXICO.
Bargain Store's Great Capture
18c
Of LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
HOSIERY. 8,000 Samples of a Large Phil-
adelphia Mill Bought Up by Our New York
Buyers at Less than 80 Cents on the Dollar.
We will Place Them on Sale Tomorrow at
Prices Never Before Heard of in This City.
15c
They Come Black, Tan
and Colors
FOR HOSE
WORTH UP TO
LEON B. STERN 220 Ave
3CCOOCCOOOOCOOOCCOOCOC)OOOCOOCOX)COCO
GIVEN
FREE! t3L
embroidered
,9c 25c
Railroad
THIS $60.00 CZ-OO-IC
I
nti
8
0
M
AWAY I
FREE! I
WHEN WILL IT STOP?
One Guess For Every $1.00 Purchase
Get a Guess und buy your Jewelry at
Eastern Prices
S. VANN & SON, Jewelers
joooexxxxoxooocora
1 rL JXJLL 1 of Albuquerque.
lias more toys this season th in ever Vfoie. The largest, bijyest and best selected stock we have
ever owned, and as usual at this stun- - they arc-- all marked in plain figures and at KACKET prices.
We can save you money on a I .ods we handle. We have the toys all out on oui tables for inspec-
tion. Call and make your selections now. We will lay goods away for you and delive whenever
you want them. Yours for a Merry Christmas,
D. H. BOATRIGHT : : Proprietor
a II R T S
Mexican Htind
J.PANCSR VORIAC WARE
TOr
MAS
Kodaks
Ami a I.irga Variety of Useful and Ornamental Goods
O. A. MATSCN & CO.,
VI.' A. - - - ft:. VaiwinvaN r w " "
:j Alvarado Pharmacy.
I). II. BKIGGS & CO., Proprietors. g
r o
g ..Pure I)fUg5.. Soaps, Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
3 - - l ancy Toilet Articles.S Prescriptions. .
c eiji Corner Gold Avenue and Iirst Street.
THE TUILY CITIZEN
BUOHKS ft MoCRElOHT, Publisher
Taos. Ucoufs Editor
W. T. MuCrkiqht, Mgr. aud City Ed
PUBLISHED OMIT SND WEtkLT.
Associated Prat afUrnoon dispatch.
Largest city and county circulation.
Tht largest New Mexico circulation.Largest Northarn Arizona Circulation.
Cunlea of tbla paper may be found
on Die at WaaD'nirton la 'e office ofoar special correspondent, H. U. 8 li-
ter, ?t k street. N. W, Washington.
D. C.
Naw Mexico damanda utahood
from the Fifty-Savent- h Congreaa.
Tt'ESDAY. DKO. I").
Hoavy tax collections are reported
In this county.
New Mexico has a larce delea-atlo-n
In Washington ranged up alongside
ma political pie counter.
Tho only way to check the aale of
Intoxicating Honors to Indiana la to
make the penalty aovcre.
During the past year the mints of
this country coined S4,29.(nt silver
dollars and- - Ilu.&Hfi.fmrt fractional sil
ver.
The people who claim that they ran
extract gold cheaper than by ...e fire
test, should pull themselves together.
quit talking and proceed to extract.
- a
El raso la trying to get exclusive
control of the waters of the Klo
Grande for Irrigation purposes. New
Mexico has prior rights, having used
the waters of the river for 3mi years
before Gl Paso existed.
ELECTION EPIGRAMS.
Dr. Parkhurst. who baa been a close
observer and is a rare student of men
and happenings, worka oft the follow-ing:
A good man gets tired of belnc tren
chantly good a great deal sooner than
a had man gets tired of being tren
rhantly had.
A good man feela had when he Is
knocked dow n. A bad man takes It aspart or his athletic training-- .
A fall campaign means four weeks
devoted to the process of thawing out
frozen Integrity. vice, on the other
Hand, la alwaya warm and fluent, al-
ways prepared.
R E D E E M I NOT H ED E S E R T.
Desert redemption la now going on
in the United State in the form of
rescuing about a million acrea of land
in southwestern Arizona, southeastern
California, a aectlon of country best
known tnrough talea of suffering that
waa brought from It by exploring par-
ties and naturallsia. The beginning of
tho work Ilea in the carrying of water
to this great, dry tract of aun baked
land. And the progress of the irrigat-
ing worka since June baa not only
brought hundreds of families to the
country, but haa matured cropa ou
Lbixi acrea of ground. By January
160.000 acrea of land will be within
reach of Irrigation, and within 'threeyears this area la to be tncreaaed to
600.000 acres, of which mora than aquarter haa been filed on under deaert
and homestead claims. The popula-
tion of tbla desert In this already brtel
period haa Increased from five men
according to the voting register to
bout l.ooo, many of whom have come
Irom the cities of the east.
?J a
REMEMBER IHIS.
The Chicago postmaster sends to
the Inter-Ocea- a little information In
regard to mall matters, which It may
be to your Interest to remember. He
writes: e
"Klrat-clasa- , or letter postage,
tents an ounce in the domestic malls)
under the regulations Is collected on
printed matter.dhlrd class 1 cent each
two ounces) when such matter, in ad
dltion to the address and return card
bears written inuorsements Indicating
the character of the contenta, auch as
"Photo," "Printed matter." "Cabindar," etc. A great many people are
under the Impression that they are
helping the postofflce by writing auch
endorsements on packages containing
third class matter, but they are In er-
ror In ao thinking aa the addition of
auch endorsement is illegal, and sub-jects either the sender or addressee
to the trouble and annoyance Involved
In the payment of additional postage.
as tne nollday season la close
hand and aa an Immense quantity of
third (lass matter la mailed at this
time, I he publication of tho facta In
regard to the matter will undoubtedly
nave a nenencial effect. Persons malllug third class matter should make no
written endorsement whatever on the
wrapper or envelope except that
which strictly pertalna to the return
card and the address."
IRRIGATION FROM WELLS.
Recently the experimental station of
the New Mexico College of Agriculture
and Mechanics at Mestlla Park has
U-e- actively and effectively at work
to arouse a general Interest In the sub-ject of Irrigation. In hi Press Bulle-
tin, No. 5.'). sent out by Krancla E. Les-
ter, executive officer lu charge of the
atuioii, Mr. Lester has the following to
say relative to Irrigation from wells:
"There Is a rapidly growing Interest
in the question of Irrigating from
wells and the best methods to he used.
The question Is. either directly or In-directly, of Imitortance to all who are
Interested In agriculture or hortlcul
ture in our territory, aa well as many
elsewhere throughout the arid region.Quite apart from the large number ofpeople who live where they can not
use river water for Irrigation and who
own small tracts of land that could lie
made attractive by Irrigation from
wells, there are those who live in theirrigated valleys where the water sup-ply Is not always secure. it too
often the case that a crop Is partly or
altogether lost at a critical time when
the water supply from rivers runs
short. At such a time an Independent
water supply, drawn from wella. would
be the means of saving a valuable
crop.
"It has alwaya been amply demon-
strated by those who have had expe-
rience In this territory, a well aa by
many other who Irrigate from wellain California and other states. that thisplan is a profitable and piactlcahle
one. The pumping plants lu opera
T
Carved Leather
COLONIAL STATIONARY
BOOKS
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tion for irrigating purposes below Gl
Paso, Tex., and at Albuquerque. N. M.,
have demonstrated thia to be true.
There Is, however, a need for more
general and reliable Inlormatlon as to
the most economical ami best method
of Installing a pumping plant. It la
to determine what are the bent and
most economical methods that the ex-
periment stnttnn at Manilla Park has
inaugurated a thorough test of the va-
rious methods of irrigating from wells.
The board of regenta of the station
haa made a llleral appropriation to
push this Investigation to a sat Ik fac-
tory issue. The Interest of manufnc-turer- a
of pumping plants and well ma
chlnery has been secured, and many
manufacturers in various parts of the
country are arranging to aend their
machinery to the experiment station
to he tested In connection with thla In-
vestigation. As a preliminary step, a
well of sufficient sire and depth la now
being aunk on the experiment station
farm, the purpose being to, nrst oi an,
find a strata of gravel that will supply
an ample amount of water. The
atatlon ia gathering the ex-
perlencea of aa many aa possible oi
thoae who have been operating irrigat
ing plants In the past, ao aa to secure
the benefit of such experiences in con-
nection with thla Investigation.
"The Chamber of Commerce of El
Paso. Tex., haa already arranged for
a competitive test of pumps and pump-
ing machinery to he held during the
carnival at El Paso, Tex., Jan. H to
18, 1902. In thla test the experiment
station at Mesllla Park la
and the results of the test will be made
use of In connection with the irriga-
tion Investigation."
An Autopsy Held.
Mis Anna Bavara, whose death oc-
curred at the local railway hospital,
and chionlcled In The Cttlien. waa
burled In Ealrvlew cemetery Sunday
bv Undertaker Strong. Thla I the al
leged lady-ma- w.hose arrival her a
few weeka ago caused considerable
comment, but at a conference of phy-
sician, aeid last Saturday afternoon,
when an autopsy waa performed, the
lady-ma- theory waa thoroughly ex
ploded. "It waa a man pure ana
simple, but had successfully worked
the racket in museuma aa a human
freak for many years.
Boycott Against Doctor.
A lively row I In progress between
the doctor and professional nuraes of
this city, and the nurses threaten to
boy not t certain of the doctors. It is
over the df ath of the "monstrosity" at
the Santa Fe Pacific hospital. The
doctors neld a pow-wo- over the re
mains of the freak of nature and the
nurses wanted to Join In the proceed
Ings, and were refused admittance by
the doctors. If the row keeps up many
if ua will be permitted to die in peace
without the help of professional
nurse.
Trans rlpt and brief work for law
vers will he done at The Citizen- - Job
printing office promptly, quickly and
aa cheap' aa possible. Attorney
will do well to bring all auch work for
the approaching sessions of the terrl
torlal suoreme court to thla office, for
'he two linotype machines of The
Cltlxen are the only machine In New
Mexico that act Italics, small capa and
black llns.
For Sal.
A gray horse, about 8 yeara old.
branded v on the left shoulder, at
tho city building, Friday. December
13, at V o'clock, a. m.
THOB. McMILLIN.
City Marshal
Th Albright Art Parlor, Under Nw
Management.
Having secured the services of one
of the best workmen of a leading
eastern atudlo, I am prepared to guar
antee the finest results In protographlc
work, and solicit a share of your pat
ronage. Jo-.ep- h Relstelhueber, pro
prietor.
ALnrQiBttQir ANn.iEMEK arniNflg
Leave from Trimble stable every
Tuesday and Saturday at I o'clock a
m. Only line with a change of stork er
route through In a day. Bath house open
ill th year. Fine winter resort. Tick
ets for sale by W. U Trimble Co., Al
buquerque. J. B. H1XJCK, Prop.
96
PER CENT.
During October nearly 96 par cant(S.e76) of th death claim paid
by th Equitable In th United
Stata and Canada war paid with
In on day after proofa of death
war received.
No. Amount
Claim paid 194. .1,000,173
Paid within one day 166 964.865
Thar were only Eight claims that
remained unpaid on th seconddy.
Total claim paid 11,000,173
Total premium paid 378,693
Profit to estates of assured $621,680
Whin claim are not paid immedi-
ately It la ueually due to delay on
the part of th beneficiary In sub-
mitting complete paper.
98.47 PER CENT. OF AMOUNT PAID
WITHIN A DAY.
Ratio of claim paid to
premium received. .264.18 per cnt
Per Cent, of profit to
Estates of assured. .164.18 psr csnt
There wei 23 claims from $10,000
to $2G,000.
There was one claim between $30,
ooo and $rnooo.
There was one claim for $'0.0(10.
There was one claim for $126,000.
All of these claims were paid within
one day after receipt of proofs of death
The Equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY
"Strongtit In th World.
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Ormi Maaffr
Nw Mtsto m4 AifB DtMftga.
Albuquerque, N. fl.
THE SOUTHERN TOWNS.:
Socorro, San Marcial, Las Cruces,
Deminc and Silver City.
LORDSBURG AND HILUBORO.
SOCORRO.
Prom th Chlefuin.
A. D. Richmond has been a victim ot
the prevailing epidemic for several
day.
The Duckeye poople are working a
day and a night shift on their prop
erty In Water Canon.
Rosi McMillan returned from a visit
with bla father and mother, Hon. and
Mrs. Daniel H. McMillan, In Banta Fe.
Mra. Qarcla, mother of Mrs. A. C.
Abeytla, dk'd at the home of her
daughter tn this city. Mrs. Oarcla
had been sick for several months.
II. T. Muybery of Patterson was In
town. While here he bought of Abran
Abeytla '.wo wolvea whl to he will use
for purposea of catching other wolves.
Mrs. Quintan and family left for 811
ver City, where she haa leased the
Tlmmor Mouse. Mrs. Qulnlan took
with her the good wishes of a host of
friends In Socorro.
The Windsor hotol Is doing well un-
der the new management. Numerous
Improvements are contemplated. It I
believed thai when these are com
pleted guests will bo mado thoroughly
comfortable In every lespcrt.
BAN MARCIAL.
From the Hee.
It Is .eported that J. D. Chandler
will open a meat market In San Mnr
clal.
Patricio Berna tried to get on train
33 at Sa.ilnal early one morning this
week, and now he haa but one leg.
John Moore and wife wlil occupy the
D. A. flhope residence In January, and
the McCoach family will move Into the
rooms over Mr. Haflcy's store.
The Wigwam saloon haa a very at
tractive Interior, and its proprietor.
Charles Helm, 1 alwaya planning some
little improvement to make the place
more pleasing to customers.
Plan are being mado for a unriat
maa tree at Christ's church. If It Is
possible the attendance of Santa Clans
will be secured and a Jolly time for
old and young may be anticipated.
Capt. Jack Crawford waa in irom nis
big hay camp the early pait of the
week. He reports nearly 100 tons of
the finest giamma stacked. He took
baler out with him and expect a to have
about 80 tons to ship north and south.
The Droyle flour mill is enjoying
another snaron of uninterrupted pros
perity. Thla result Is accounted for by
the good treatment accorded the farm-
er by Mr. Ilroyle. and the great pro-
ficiency of Mr. Vogelsong aa a miller.
O. E. Ward, who resides in Seattle.
Wash., and la "no of the bent known
mining expert on the Pacific coast,
waa at Roiedale and thoroughly lnvcs
tlgated tne W. H. Martin company
property, batter known aa the Rose- -
dale mine. Wo have not learned his
deductions, but they can't vary greatly
from the usual vordlct that tbla Is a
very valuable property probably the
greatest gold proposition in New
Mexico.
LAS CRUCES.
Prom Don Ana County Republican.
I.bh Crucea Is the health seekers'
paradlBe.
Judge Fall and P. F. Garrett left for
Washington Tuesday night to work
for the passag of a statehood bill.
Prof. Richards and Mr. Forrester ofla Cruces are booked for addresses
at the N. M. C. E. convention In Albu-
querque.
Theodore Rouault has two acres of
cauliflower near Mesllla Park as fine
aa could be wished for. The heads
weigh twelve and fourteen pounds and
some have touched the sixteen-poun-
mark.
A team d:lven by Panchn Satieties
ran away a few daya since and threw
out Sancnet, who was found soon
after by Dr Bailey of La Mesllla, un
conscious and with four ribs broken.
Mr. F. H Rascom, our hardware
man, has Just completed a model of
his wlie cloth measuring machine of
extra size and rapacity. He Is ship
ping the machine east and will follow'
It In a few daya for the purpose of
placing It upon the market In the
larger eastern cities.
From Rio Riande Republican.
Mrs. Isidoro Armljo was on the sick
list.
Capt. nrsiilgan recently strnik a
body of bismuth In the Sun Andreas
district which Is said to be valuable
for medicinal purposes.
The Pueblo Indians are making a
dirt floor in front of the CBtholle
church for their yearly daneo which
takes place on the 12th of this month.
Ruth HngardtiH met with a painful
accident to her light hand by being
caugnt in a barbed wire fence while
riding horseback.
TJ election for ditch commission- -
era and miynrdomo resulted In the
election of T. Rouault. W. 0. Samp
son and Robert Klwood, rnmmlHfllon-ors- ,
and Manuel Nevares. mayordomo.
Oscar Tlnquor met with a painful ao
cldent whilo opening a pickle bottle.
which broke, cutting his right hand se-
verely. Dr. McConnell dressed the
wound and Oscar Is now taking a
forced rest.
DEMINQ.
From the Headlight.
Tho 5ngiaement is announced of
Mrs. A. R. Ruch to Oscar W. Roberta
Mrs. Ruch is the widow of a wealthv
Arlxona rattltman and Mr. Roberts in
the son of tho late Captain Roheits of
Twenty-thlr- l street. Tho wedding
will take place at an early date.
While encaged In a friendly bout.
Valentine Khrman had his leg broken
between the knee and ankle. Dr.
Swope was at once called and soon had
the fracture reduced and the little fel-
low I now doing as well as could be
expected under tho circumstances.
Wrestling seems to be Indulged In to
a gieat extent by many of the young
sters of Deming and so long must they
continue to suffer the consequence.
Better (In I some other amusement,
boys, that Is not so liable to result in
serious consequence.
Last Tuesday at I o'clock p. m.
l.eroy Rower, of Wllkesharre, Pa..
waa called to that long home from
which none return to thla land of hum
fering and pain. Young Ilowcis had
Happy Childhood
M.dlcin tbnl iblld di.llliM, will n-- t Jo It ranch rJ. Sensible ysr.Hit. will glvn tli little rlnrliiige medicine thai taste good and do good,
ocJ doa'l grip or gripe; the kind they lik themselves.
I tf im Co.fm mttp.lv hi looklsft oar ehllrtr.!.."n. im narw.il, iDllin(loBt.,.
Mr ItMt. fco? three rum .14 M trnriDlec
witn nioMiiria pm, w !. n to fi hint4'Marr ind bofora t) hJ 0M bos,wm Mm ua won."
-- fr. A. MaOkMltM. I. T.
"H tt! )aiff))tr MrmrUtnikrl f fin fWlttifWfM Mid hfftm to Tom It nl t.fram rr ilfk.A hlfrft)rrt tathlft wh (ivoft hr nd In !Ihn )itlf n hour sh . m well M .ri hiaib"l'1 tieatltjT.''
Tb.rB. U Mocts P. M., TNtltOt, Pft.
Mr tmu ffirl wm ImnMtxl with
wnrmi, pni ai tt K.i nf
bm Is f r.tirr. f. BUf,
ana law , viuiMaataT, Maai,
Medicine forcerl on the little onet ot halt Its power. Nanty, tlckenin?
mellcln .njuntice to the dear little Innocents who can't protect them-eetve- t,
them peevWh and of done. When child hatee the
medicine, It will not he effective. Children like Caacareta Cnndy Cathartic,
ak for them kept healthy alwaya and eaaily against damage at
childhood's ailments.
f)ft for BnwaU. All dni(rtta. loe 5c, Nevr
bulk. Th tnutna atamiwd Ouaranttd cureyour hack. Sample Addrtaa
Hamtdy Company, Chicago or
onjy been hrre but a short time, hav-
ing come to try the effect of this
climate for thnt dread rilseano con
sumption. Hut, l.ke too many others,
he hnd Iclayed hi coming too long,
and arrived here only to suffer for
alioit time and die. Tho remains weie
returned to his old home the following
day While young Rower lay dying
here, MiN3 Howell, also of Wllkes-
harre, Pa., was spifdlng across the
continent to Joined tn marriage to
her lifelong lover, young Rowers. Miss
Howell tenched this city on Wednes-
day morning only to learn that she had
arrived too late. She returned the
same evening to her home.
LORDSBURO.
From the Liberal.
Mis Resale Mulr, who spent the
summer In Lordshurg, has gone to
work for Mix Schutx a saleswoman
In his Silver City store.
Col. IKmI Potter, the Arizona bear
killer, was In the city the first of
week, en rente to Roswell, where ho
will put hml I year-ol- aon In the Mil-
itary academy.
Dr. Ronr. president of the smelter,
lecelved word that hi wife ws very
sick at Santa Rosa, and left for her
bedside. As soon aa she Is able to
travel he Intends to move his family to
lxrdNhurg. where he can give hla en-
tire attention to the smelter.
The railroad men aro learning new
point about the oil burner The
other night one was being filled with
oil. preparatory to going out. The oil
had been running some time, but
It was so dnrk no one could tell wheth-
er It was near full or not. To ascer-
tain how much more room there was
In tank tho fireman stuck hi
llrhteil toich throiiKh the hole, to get
look at the Inside. The minute the
torch touched the gas It was Ignited,
and flanio burst forty feet In the air.
Luckily '.vas extinguished before the
Hcomotlvo was ruined. Orders have
been forbidding short-sighte-
firemen sticking a lighted torch In the
fuel tank. They can only use the
torch to investigate the water tank.
HILL8BORO.
From the Advocate.
The main shaft ot the El Oro la now
down too feet.
The county Jail la without an occu-
pant. In fact it ia nearly always vacant.
The Prosper Gold Mining company
haH appointed A. J. Hlrach ita resi-
dent agent here. Tho Prosper people
expei to get to work on thotr proper-
ties at tn t arly date.
Father Imniol returned from a three
weeks' trip on the river. down
there he mn across large flock of
geese and fired two shots at the bunch
with his revolver, killing three of the
birds.
While doing assessment on the
niack jnifo shot dislodged a block
of ore nine and half feet long, Ave
feet high and about three and half
wide, with weight measurement of
over ten tens. Five shots were neo
ejsary to break It up to get It on the
ofe pile. If any of the same kind
are taken out they will bo saved for
cabinet specimens for the next World's
Fair.
MRS, FRANCISCA LUCAS.
Mother of Mr. T. I. Butt Died In Sil-
ver City.
Mis. Franclsca Lucas, one of the
most highly respected residents of this
city, died very suddenly last Friday
afternoon at tho home of her son,
Frank, In Durango, Mexico, where she
had been visiting since Oct. 13. The
remains were brought to this city Mon-
day, and '.uesdny afternoon Impres
slve service were held over them
from St. Vincent do Paul Catholic
church. Th services very large-
ly attended.
Mrs. Lucas was descended from an
old and dlntlngulshed Spanish family,
tho Samanlegos, of Sonora, and at the
time of her death was til year of age.
Her husbaud, Hon. James A. Lucas,
preceded her to the Gieat Reyond Just
one year ago. Surviving her are her
aged mothr, Mrs. Ysaliel Samanlego,
her brother, Mariano, both residents of
TiiHcon. A. T and nine children, as
follows: Samuel D.. of I.oa Angeles,
Cat.: James A., Jr., of this city; Mrs.
T. I. llutts. of Alliuquerquo; Mary P..
this city; Frank S., Durango. Mexico;
Mrs. Otto Arnold. El Pano. Tex.; Wil-
liam A. and Randolph Percy, I.os An-
geles, ond John M.. of this city. Sil-
ver City Enterprise.
FOR 8II.K WAIST RARGAINS
ATTEND OUR SALE. READ OUR
AD. ROSENWAI.D BROS.
Mtmlo teurher. voice culture andpiano. Knqulre Wbitson'a music store.
Misa Ida MiClune.
GREAT MINSTREL SHOW.
Hi. Henry and Hi Company will be
Her Friday Night.
HI. Henry is known and noted for
nlwnys presenting high g.ade,
fined minstrel show, but It is said to
ec'lpse, thla season, hla previous
efforts.
Hilly Clark, the comedian of HI.
Henry's sh w. is prize winner, and
puts to flitep. In vernacular phraao,
the erstwhile comics of minstrelsy
The dancing comedians, Cnrrlgan and
Dove haio but few pee: in the min-
strel profession. The singing enmmed
Inns. Hanvey und Coolev have no
equals In si. peril singing. The mualcal
Sl'VKN TO ONE
Sometimes the weight goes
up that way when taking Scott's
umulMon.. Seven pounds ot
new, healthy llesh from a one
pound bottle of Scott's Emul-
sion is on record.
Scott's Emulsion brings
everything to its aid good ap.
petite, strong digestion, rich
blood, ne w body strength, and
above all the power to get all
the good out of ordinary food.
For those who are in need
of more flesh there is nothing
better. Thin folks try it !
W.'ll wi.d yon llttlalo Irvrif you like.
kCUU' iMJWNfc, 4.4 IwlwiMt, Ktw Vets,
Knows What's Pest
"I lise sever eiif iwuMt kM k
ft. ffr4 M rur.M. fia) to "-
aan from rrT llltla bo7 h im likMid, n). Plobt. O. Tmj, Don, Ohio.
'! hall fiTor Without CMdlrMt,
n!lfirn at IWrtrn cUllaTlitrd whmn I fflra thportion of latitrt. and erj mora. Tlbar
si urmanant nlawWt m hom. '
-- aarvj. rfonai r Miaaiajataj utwj, ino
W raafgtrtta la Mt fatal If i4 thayart tM rhlldrtn'a frlpftd." .
-- Mr. jamM uraanwooei, fiMntv, wia.
"t alwavt rtifiru la th Iin for taitdrn wll M mrlf."Mr. Chaa. Root, mm LnraiaI Ht., Claralatitl, O.
"For months I tiara sd Casarta. aad mfItttla oni reiulra no othnr mrllciiia."Mra.O. H. UaHaioBd,0 MttaBk, MlDaatwlla.
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HPREMOV
THE
CAUSE
KILL(GERfV!
that burrows up th scalp, making
dandruff scurf, ceu.lnj th nsk t
fall, and finally
BALDNESS.
Tm will hav NO MORE DAN.
tnvrr. failing hair. r
BALDNESS K you um
NEWBRO'3
HERPIGIDE
Th only Heir Prtperetlen e this
ahseluUly new scientific principle.
ft ash by drujjlrts. rlc$L
comedians, Conk and Hall, present one
of the moat unique, novel mimical a'lts
known In minstrelsy. Pabet. the Im-
itator of 4iig birds, is a wonder. The
little tot, V'ola Alt Is a dancing stur
I without a rival. The
exposition scene are Immense. The
novel bagpipe imitations bilng down
the house, and the unique saxophonequartette wins great applause. Thla
star attraction will fill in a spare date
en route to El Pno at the Columlio
I Hall on Friday, Dec. 13. Heata are now
on sale at Matson s book store.
Coughed
It's ilic experience of every
one. Sooner or Inter v.c all
take co!J. Colds naturally
tend downward, that's the
trouble. Aycr's Cherry Pec-
toral stops this downward
tendency and quickly cures
these early colds. Ask your
doctor. If lie says this isn't
so, don't believe us.
"I know from personal experience
that Ayer's Chcriy Pectoral quickly
breaks up a heavy cold on the lunes."
D. C. Snsdcker, Pino Hill, N. Y.
15c.. Mc., 11.00. J. C. a Via CJ.. L.wtll. Mess.
ooccocxxxoxxxxoc
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THE
WASHINGTON
Life
Insur'nce
of
New York
41 YEARS OLD
ISSUE POLICIES THAT ARK EAS
ILY DEFINED,
THEV ARE Non forfeitable.
THEY ARE Unrestricted aa to resid-
ence and travel after one year.
THEV ARE Incontestable after oneyear, ex.vpt aa apeclflcally provided.
THEV ARC Secured by an invested
reserve.
THEY ARE Solidly backed by bonds
and mortgage, first lien on real
estate.
THEV ARE Safer than railroad sa- -
ctirltle.
THEY ARE Not affected by the stock
market.
THEY ARE Retter paying inveat-men- t
than United State bonds.
THEY ARE lxs than as-
sessment certificates.
THEY ARE More liberal than the
law requires.
THEY ARE Definite contraot.
W. A. BREWER, JR. President
E. 8. FRENCH .Vic President
Local agent wanted In all town In
th two territories. For Information
writ
J. H. O'RIELLY,
Central Manager New Mexico and
Arlxona.
ALBUQUERQUE, .. ..NEW MEXICO
COLOMBO HALL
O, A, MATSON, Manager,
Friday, December 13tb
Hi Henry's
Big City
Minstrels
50 ALLFORMERSWHITE PER 50
1901 36th YEAR 1902
Largt and oldest In th world.
Elaborate Special Scenic and Electric
PALATIAL FIRST PART SETTING
Gorgeous Satin Coetumed Clrcl.
25 Big Uniformed Solo Orchestra 25
12 12
New Joke, Gag, Sketch, Song,
001 o. specialties
40 SUPERB CONCERT BAND 40
17 ROUSING VAUDEVILLES 17
CAR LOAD OF SCENERY
FUNNY ACTS
COMEDY SKETCHES
WITTY DIALOGUE
EXPERT DANCING
ARTISTIC PLAYING
SUPERB 8INGING
WONDERFUL FEATS
UNIQUE INNOVATIONS
SEATS NOW ON SALE
Lamb For Sal.Two thousand April lamb, wela--
Ing from fifty to sixty-fiv- e pounds, with
wool shorn; delivered in town; can be
seen in one day. Add res Isldro San-
doval, Albuquerque, N. M.
READ OUR AD THIS WEEK'S
IVKW8 WILL PROVE OP EXCEP
TIONAL INTEREST. ROSENWALD
uKoa.
215 Railroad Avenue
OOOCOOOCOCOOOOCCCOOCCCOCXDO
3000
Pail of Shoes
Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Lades' Fine Faod
Tnred Sbo s from
$200 'o $3 50.
Men's Goodjear Welt
$1.75 '0 $3 50.
Boys' S"0fs from
$1.25 to $2.50.
100 PartofLadir,'
LowSfcoesat$i pair.
C. f. Ford ladles' Shots
Hejvood Sbo i for lea
No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
'.ittle money.
Wm, Chaplin
1!1 1. Iillrotd It.
PHOTOGRAPHS AND FRAMES
We have just received tha finest line
of Photo Frames ever shown in the
city. We have a few of them in our
show case. Come in and see others.
It Is Not Too Late to Sit
for Photos for Christmas
We have some new styles, especially
suitable for the holiday season, at
prices from $1,50 per dozen up.
Voorhees
I
Co.
expensive
8INGERS
0. W, Strong 5c Sons,
x Undertaker., and Hmbaliners
We make embalming and shipping a specialty,
and give persmal attention to calls, day or
night. License Colorado State Hoard of
Health No. 68. Automatic 'phone No. 147,
Colorado 'pi one No. 75. Champion, Mass.,
and W. S. schools of embalming.
201311 N. Brrond St.
- -
M. S.
Mx
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital
OTEKO.
PrM,,1", V'M ,Wd,' ,nd C- -"-W. j. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACK WELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. HALDK1DGE. C. F. WAUGII.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
0 MOORE.
ESTABLISHED 1886.
Real Estate,
FIRE INSURANCE,
Loans.
Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate'an J Min-
ing property furnished promptly. Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rate. I louses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and
ts.
OF- -
MaTZT DOOBl TO flaVrT XitTIOMAL BAMK.
M.w Tal.phoa. .
SAMPLE ROOM.
MANAGER
Albuquerque Abstract
The Horse Shoe Club
The Beet and Finest Liquors and Cigari, Imported V Oomev'.f,
served to all patron.
Branagh & Kellerman, Propriotou.
Whitney
Wholesale and
and Ped are
bet ween
and
and
Alkiaere,
N.
$100,000.00
W. S. STRICKLElt
CLUB
Company
Hardware.
recoiuniendcd by physicians uud (
fc BAKIN
Liquors Cigars.
Wt hand! everything onr line.
MhUIIith
Distributor A William,
Louisville, Kentucky.
HI lrst 8L, Albuquerque. N 11
Subscribe for tbe'Duily and
get th
. . t. uslLaf
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Presses. Builders' Hardware, Corri-gate- d
Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting
receive Special AttentlQ
0XKSXOaKOeX5KX
DIRECTORS.
For Comfort. Durability
and Cleanliness
Steil Couches Metuliu
and
new.
Kiaras everywhere
A Hue (if ehyatil and siiliKtuiitial household Furniture of every de.
M'Hption. easy ami irii'es the lowel
W. V. FUTRELLE &
Corner Second Street and Coal Avnu.
000KeX0XXD0
W.L.TBDLBLE& CO.,
Seooud street, Railroad
Copper avenue.
Hon and Mule bought exchang
d. Livery, Sale, Feed and
Transfer
BEST TURNOUTS IN TOE CITY
Addnes W, U TKIatHLB CO.,
M, at.
Albuquerque,
3VC
Co.,
ROOMS
Retail
health
MELINI
Wholesale
in
agent.
Special Taylor
Boutl
Cltixeo
Hay
Correspondence
luifc'e
Terms
CO.
South
Stables.
UVLTT ni T txr mmrn-nv- txxn iumT.rm o kakMrlaUoa.flail K ..ll - - .
"r:;!!:,ht.? ? ft
Wr""' ' if. .Ml. IIIKmil KQDtl, t rartlrr, on month
Tnn Iuilv Cms will be delivered In41 " of "5U per nrk orft.. AI .V ' w,.lrT1 Pia tnonthlr.--..IT Irare ihm tboa of to 7 othatsally paper In the territnr.
TIME TAHLB
"; aaSanaa-
-j BBaaaaaaal
AtchlHon. Topeka k Sunt Fe.
win Arrlree Den.rtaRoomo VTt . ,.10:10 pm l iflu pmCal ki , ln:40 pm HrtOpmNo. S Limited. ...11 :U0 am 11:10 am
ooino BASTNo. Kt BK)B iurn :0 amf0 B Chicago ri :!. pm 7:10 pmBO. --thlco I.td....lli46 bm 11:61V pm
winil wi I I F,NO tl Hrt'rr Y Hi4Kpm
rom acrm
"(l.U-ln- nl ki 9.lnm 11:110 am
r-- frfum train oe nuhi at lOruti a. m.
ar-- rimriiMKHfrnnfuiiSu M atrial.Tn Limited arrive (turn the iui and wedally
Thp mall tralnt are No. 7 (torn tht taat andno. trotn Uic wert.
r. w. path. Joint tmi
Arrival and Departure of Mall.
.MAILS ARRIVE.
From the noith and east.. 11:00 a. m
10:40 p. m.
Distributed 12:30 a. tn.
12:30 p. m
From the writ 8: OS a. m.
DlH'.nutptl 9:00 a. m.
From tut i uth 7:10 a, m.
Distributed 7.60 a. m.
JIAILS CLOSE. iFor the north and cast... 11:00 p. tn.
and 7:10 a. m.
For the went 10:00 p. m.
For the south 10:00 p. m.
Mall for Las Vena, Kant Las Ve-gas and Santa Fe clours at 6 p. m.
Carrier collect mall (rum boxes att p. m.
Can I era leave postolllre at 8 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m.
Sunday flours General delivery
and camera' windows open from 10
to 11 a. m.
General delivery window open dally
icept Sunday from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
R. W. HOPKN8, P. M.
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge.
In the Matter of H. D. Decker, bank-
rupt In Kankruptry.
To the ilonoiable J. v. Crumparker.
JililKO of the District Court of theUnited Hlntes for the Second Judi-
cial Olftrlet of tho Territory of
New Mexico.
H. I). Ilei kei. of Isleta, In the coun-ty of Ilernal'llo anil territory of New
Mexico, :n said illMtrlct. respectfully
represents thnt on the 15th dav ofMay. A. I), limn, lnst past, he was
duly adjudged bankrupt under the
acts of congress relating to bankrupt-
cy; that ha has duly surrendered all
his property and rights of property,
and has fully complied with all the
requirement of aald acts, and of tho
orders of court touching his bank-
ruptcy.
Wherefore, he pi ays that ho may be
decreed by tho court to have a full(Uncharge from all debts provable
agalntit hit estate, under raid bank-
rupt acts, except such debts as are
by law excepted from such discharge.
Puled this 12th day of February, A.
D. lf01.(Signed)
H. D. BECKER, Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
On this 5th day of December, A. D
1901, on rending tho foregoing peti-
tion. It is ordered by the court that
a hearing tie had upon the same on
the 23rd day of December. A. I). 1901.!
before anl 1 court, at Albuquerque, In
said dlHtri"t. at ten o'clo k In the fore-
noon: nnl thnt notice thereof bo pub-
lished In the Dally Citizen, n news-- 'paper published In said district, and
thnt all known creditors and otherpersons In 'ntercHt may appear at tho
said time nn l plnre. and show cause,
If any thev have, why the prayer of the '
snld petitioner should not be granted
And It is further ordered by the
con t th.it tho clerk shall send by
mill to a I known creditors copies of
the said petition nnd this order, ad
flp-ssr- to them at their places of res--
nee as Ktated.
Witness the Honorable Jonathan W.
Crumnaeker. 1u'ge of the sa'd court,
and the fie-eo- f, at Albuquerque.
In the twA district, on tho 9th day of
becmher, A. IX 1901.(Seal.) HARRY P. OWEN. of
Clerk.
K r Ov.r tv Year.,
An Mrl nnd well-trie- d remedy
Mr . o.wthln flvrup has
neen "sul f.ir owr nfty years by millions
of m"th' m f.ir th"lr children while teeth- -
Inc. with p.rf.ct aurreaa. It aoothea tha a
no V T'.k ofr . wind r . d beat remedy
far ,ll rrh.u it Is nlroaant to the taste.
Mold hv drLIM. U. everv oart of th. .
world ve cent, a bottle. Us H
the
Risers
Dated
NTINI'Kn FOR ANOTHER
EEK. ROSKN'WALD BROS,
Nitl'te ror Publication.
Illnnnstoad Entry No 4436.
Pepai tni'-n- t of the Interior, Land Of-
fice st Rnitn Vf V. M.. Nov. 20, 1901.
Notice I hereby given that the fol-
lowing n.m.i-- settler has tiled notice
of her intention to make Hnal proof
In support of her claim, and said
'proof will bo made before tho probate
clerk of Bernalillo county, at Albu
0U' reue. M . on January 2d, 1902,
wlr: Kanin Revlncton, for the NV
section .'4 T 10 N, 11 3 E.
Plte names the following witnesses
to prove Ht continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz.:
James E. Fldnr, William Hart. Pitt
Itoss, Mm. John K. Brown, all
Alliuqiierquo, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
. Csfe terves the meals
the clt ai is and 2K cents. Short
orders, S tents up. Ill North First
street.
IX) NT.
DON T dispute with a woman when
she any. the Kconomlst gooda are the
only ones buy. aha knows
What she a talking
DON T argue with her when she says
the Kconomlst prices hib money-saver-
Hhe talks like a acnulMe who
knowa what what.
DON'T try to excuse yourself for go-
ing to soma other store Instead of in
Kconomlst. You know that you can offer
no reuaon that can be sumcleut for pass-ing the stora where the beat and cheup-ea- tgo together.
DON'T expect your wife to meet yojpleaaantly If you've ..n to some other
store than the Kconotnlat, when aha ex-
pressly told to go nowhere else,
Don t do these thluga If you expect to
live long and keep your hair on.
I.i..ll (arpet.t arpet.lIn the r.ishloiiahlo colorings, the
swelhst and from the lowest In
prlre up l the limit of can be
found only at Albert Kaber's, M Railroad
venue.
OFFICIAL NOTtS,
Territorial Fundi- - Pensions Granted
Land Conteit Oecided.
NEW MINING COMPANIES.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Governor Otero on Saturday after
noon appointed Seferlno Crollott of Al
buquerqiie, Bernalillo county, notary
I'uijiii-- .
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
receiven rro captain J. A. LaHtie
secretary of the New Mexico cattle
sanitary board, 11.000.
PENSIONS GRANTED.
The rollowlng pensions have beengranted: Juan Jose Herreia of Las
Vegas. San Miguel countv. til a month
John a. Wolford of Central, Grant
county, 8W a month.
COURT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS
The court of private land claima
convenes at Sante Fe today.
No business will be transacted, but
the session of the court, which Is to be
Held at 10 clock In the forenoon, willbe devoted entirely to exercises In
honor of th.t late associate justice of
me court. Thomas C. Fuller, of Ral
eigh, N. O. Resolutions of respect to
his memory will be presented and re-
marks will be made on behalf of thebar and he court. Members of the
bar and the public In general are In
vited to re present.
LAND CONTEST DECIDED.
Register tf the land office at Santa
Fe. Hon. M. R. Oteio. received from
Hon. Bln.jer Hermann, commissioner
of the general land office, the decision
of the contest of tho Townsite of Cer
rlllo vs. Cumlllo Mares, which has
been pending for over a year. Mares
made claim to a quarter section of
land within the corpoiate limits of
errlllos a a homestead, but the com
missioner ruled that Mares had not
compiled with the requirements of the
homestead laws and the referee orders
the homestead entry cancelled. He
rulea. however, at the same time that
the town of Cerrlllos has no right to
tne tana at a townsite.
INCORPORATIONS.
The American Copper Mining andSmelting company nied Incorporation
papers, tho Incorporator being K. 11.
Forbea and William II. Grace of El
raso, and O. II. Stevens of SantaRoa, Guadalupe county The cnnltn!
of the company Is ttOO.oun. divided
Into shaies. Tho directors are
C. H. Steens, Snnta Rosa: George t
Hopkins, La Crtiees: Charles II.
Mitchell. H. L. Berky. W U. Grace. El
Paso. Headquarter nt El Paso; New
Mexico office at Tularosa, Otero
county.
The Abbey Mining company Incor
porated. Its Incorporator are NelRon
Weddle, Jr., W. Newton. Pennsyl-
vania; Earl A. Wheeler. Sharon. Pa .:
Joseph M. Knox. Edward II. Converse.
Pittsburg. Pa.; Robert W. .ludklns. AI- -
legheny. Pa.; John A. Wertenbach.
McKecnpn.1. Pa.; Nathan Hall. 8o
co:ro; All"e M. Hall, Bocorro; James
O. F'tch, Socorro. The capital Is $l..
ooo.oiio. divided Into l.OOO.Ono share.The director are Nelson Weddle, Jr.,
Earl A. Wheeler. Joseph N. Knox.
H. Converse, Robert W. Judklns,
John H. Wertenbach, Nathan Hall.
Alice M. Hall. Jame O. Fitch. Head-quarter it Pittsburg. company
operatea In Socorro county.
New Church Officer.
At the annual meeting of Congrega-
tion Albert, held Sunday afternoon,
the following new officer were
elected:
President Spltx.
Vice President Ivan Ornnsfeld.Treasurer D. Weinmann.Secretary S. IT. Rosenwald.Trustees L. R. 8trauss, Sol. Well-ler- .
Alfred Grunsfeld.
J. Snoll wanted to attend a party,hut was afraid to do so on account
of pains In his stomach, which hefeared would grow worne. Ho savs:
"I was telling my troubles to a ladyfriend, who said, Chamberlain's Cough.
Colic and D arrhoea Remedy will put
von In condition for tho party.' Ibought a bottle and take pleasure In
stating that two doses cured me and
enabled mo to have good time at
the party." Mr. Snoll Is a resident
of Summer Hill. N. Y. This remedy
Is for sale by all druggists.
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge.
In tho matter of A. E. Morclock. bank-
rupt.
To the Hon. J. W. Ciiimpacker. Judge
of the DUtrlct Court of the UnitedStates fir the second district ofNew Merlco.
A. E. Morclock of Albuquerque. In
the county of Bernalillo, and territoryNew Mexico In said district, respect-fully represents that on the twenty
tnirn day of September. 1901, luutpast, ne was dulv adlmla-iv- kw
under the acts of congress relating to
nansrupiev; mat has dulv surren. .dp red all hlj nriu.H. .ik.propeny, and has fully compiled with
I the reniilrenionta Dnt.l
,he or,lf ot tho court touching)anknlpt0y .
Wherefore he prava M he "ay be
' h' "V " Y". ""V-- ..r.u
ober. A D.,(Signed) A. E. MORFI OCK,
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON
On this second day of December. A.P.. 1901, on reading tho foregoing "pn.
tltlon. it Is ordered by the eoiiit thnt ahearing be had upon the same on the
twenty tnird lay of December. A. D.
r.'ui, Derore said court, at Al'buq'uer- -
'l"e 'n al'1 rt,H,rll ct. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon; and that notice thereofhe published In the Dallv Citizen, a
newspaper printed In said district, andthat all known creditors and otherpersons In Interest may appear at tho
said time anu place and show cause,
If any they have, whv the prayer of the
said petitioner should not be granted.
And It is further ordered by the
court that the clerk shall send bv mall,
to all known creditors, copies of saidpetition and their order, addressed to
them at tholr place of residence as
stated.
Witness the Hon. Jonathan WCrumpa cker. Judge of the fbM court,
and the seal thereof at Albuquerque
In said district, on the second day ofDecember, A. D., 1901.
HARRY P. OWENS,
Clerk.
The Pride of Heroes.
Many sold.ers In th.. last war wroteto say That for scratches, bruises, cuts
wouniiB. crins, sore feet and BtiffJoints, Bucklen's Arnica Salvo Is thebest In the world . Same for turn
scalds, bills, ulcers, skin eruptions
and piles. It cures or no pay. only26 cents at all drug stores.
A cold, cough or la grippe can ,,e
"nipped in the bud" with a dose
two of Foley'. Honey ,d T.7 ,ll
ware of substitutes. Alvarado Phai--
ma y.
Daring Swindlers.
The (w.i BWlndlers who reglsleied
In Dallas recently as D. W. Gerhart
and Wells Benson are still at their
"drafting" game .ami seemingly mak-
ing givit success of It. Two diafls
t ame tn Curb had this week, pui pull-ing to nave been drawn by John ItJoyce, one lor f 135 from Leavenworth,
Kansas, and one from St. Jimh, Mis-
souri, for $:uo. The lutttr cashed
Whatever you drink out
iie, let your home lccr be
Svhlitz. That is pure brer.
No bacilli in it nothing to
make you bilious.
Hi-t- it a saccharine pro-duct, ami the germs multiply
rapidly in it. The slightest
taint of impurity ijuickiv
ruins its healthfulncss.
We go to the inmost ex-
tremes to prevent that.Cleanliness is a science
w here Schlili beer in brewed.
We even cool the beer in
1at glass rooms in nothing
Lilt filtered air.
Thi n we filter the tccr.
Then we sterili-.- - every
bottle.
Ami Schlitz bet l s arred.
The beer that makes von
bilious is green beer.
When vou order a Ik-i- t
for your home, iret the hcalt h- -
fulness without the harm.
Get a pure beer get an oldbeer get Schlitz. Call for
the Brewery Do'.tling. 1
Ill I.I.SI Alliuuerqu...Call (or ibo B ewery Boiilm,.
"ssssTssTaa- -
by lvl Strauss, the big merchant
tailor, wh.-t- . of couise. was the loser
It seems the smaller draft was only
sent on tor collection, and that the
swindlers foiled to get any money on
It. These two fellows are very auc- -
ceSKful. but their growing boldness
will lie their downfall cro long. Carls-
bad Argna.
An Evangelist' Story.
I Buffered for year with a liron.
chlal or lung trouble and tried various
remedies but did not obtain perma
nent relief until I commenced using
tine .mi nil ip irougn Cure," writes Rev,
lames Klrkman. evangel st of ltelle
Kivor, III., I have no hesitation In rec
ommending It to all sufferers from
maladies of this kind " One Minute
CoiiKh Cure affords Immediate relief
ror coughs, cold and all kind of
throat and lung troubles. For croup
ii is unequalled. Absolutely safeVery pleasant to take, never falls and
really a favorite with the children
They like It. B. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan
Saved at Grave' Brink.
"I know I would long ago have been
in my grave," writes Mr. 8. H. Ne
som. of Decatur, Ala., "If It had not
been for Eiectrlc Bitters. For threeyears I suffered untold agony from the
worst forms or indigestion, water- -
brash, stomach and bowel dyspepsia
But this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using It I can
eat heartily and have gained 3S
pounds." For Indigestion, loss of ap
petite, stomach, liver and kidney
troubles KI ct'rlc Bitter are a posi
tive, guaranteed cure. Only 60 cents
at all di ug store.
Pecan Trees Bearing.
Mrs.. I A. Klasner came In from
her old home up the Hondo, twenty
miles this side of Lincoln, and brought
with her lot of pecans from trees
planted on lier fnther's place, the oldCasey farm, by her and her brothers
and sisters In 189. She says they
have an Ergllsh walnut tree on the
place, ten yenrs old, which bore a few
walnuts this year. The necan trees
have been bearing for fifteen years.
Mrs. Klasner ha nineteen pecan trees
p anted on her farm three years ago
and set nut 15 more on Monday, as
she Is sure tuey will pay. She alsobrought with her a small brokenpiece of Indian pottery found near the
place, nnd says better samnles were
l,,i n,l'nl ln tht locality years ago
"" "
Health and Beauty.
A poor Complexion la USIlallv tho
!""' "I lor"1'1 ,lvor or 'Tegular actIon of the bowel. Unless nature'i
refuso I carried off It will urely
cnuse Impure blood. Pimples, bolls
and other eruptions follow. This Is
condition. They stimulate the liver
nnd promote regular and healthy act-Io-
of the bowels but never cause
g'lplng. cramps or distress. Hnfo
pills. B. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
Sati fled People
are tho lust advertisera for Foley's
Honey ind Tar and all who usi it
agree that It Is a splendid remedy for
c r " lungs, Alvarado
1 ,,armar''
Notice to Lawyers.
The Citizen Is prepared to print all
kinds of luiefs and transcripts, and
the attention of the lawyers of the
territory Is called to this fact. The
Citizen's llpotvpo machines, with all
tho Improvements, sets Just exactly
what the lawyers want In their briefs
and tranacilpts Italics, small caps
and black lines; so don't forget this(net and give The chance to
do your work In good Btyle before the
mot-tin- "f the territorial supreme
court. The Citizen's linotypes are the
only machines In tho territory con-
structed expiessly to satisfy the at--
torneys ln tnolr briefs and transcripts.
COUGHS AND COLDS IN CHILDREN
Recommendation of a Well Known
Chicago Physician.
11 " '""' I" "- -- until lieriui II SCough Remedy for almost all obstin- -
ate. constricted coughs with direct
I prescribe it to children of all
hk'h. Am glad to recommend It to
nil In lied and seeking lellef from
colds and coughs and bronchial aflllc-- t
ons. It is non narcotic and safe In
the hands ef the most non professional
A panacea for all mankind
"'mhm y , MrbMidv
' '
M
' J Ph. D..,.. .
,
'
Ttr 1J s"" r"m"y for sale
C. W. Lnch. Winchester, Indiana,
writes: owe the life of my boy to
Foley's Honey and He had mem-tuunou- s
i roup, and the first dose gave
lilm relief. We continued its use and
It soon brought him out of danger"
Alvaiadu P iiumacy.
The remains of Felix E. Moiilelue
n ho died st Moreiiel. Ariz, the sevvnth
InslHut. of heart disease, wore shipped
through Albuquerque this morning forChicago, III.
IJ1 'in '? a ivi "n and ask r aajuiit. his estate undi-- r Laid luxnkruut ' ''"fe's method of throwing off
""niher""" " M' Pl "h P'""n which the bowels failed to
by aw fmm BU(,h ,,H.na"p(,,ix1,"" move. DeWltt's Little Early
OUR UfKET SALE WILL BE i thin twenty nfth day of O t- ar" wor''1 ,,,nl"us ,or remedying this
that
J
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6mln f Creaeeu Hat Stlrrea) Up
the Lecl Hertemcn,
The Albuquerque Driving a.socla
ttou will held an Impoitant meeting
this evening and formulate a pro-- 1gram of trotting and pacing event for
v"M"1"1"' iiriiiwH. wnen t. renreus
will go dl mile against track time.
The loal horsemen were at the fairground on Bunday afternoon trvlne
out their horses to bike wagons. Some
food time were made. Action turning
the half mMe In 1.14 and Deck In 1:16.
Nimble Jim. always a favorite among!
Ainuquerqueans, got under the wire
in i:i7. jJoe Barnett. who Is tho owner ofLady Margaret and SL Elmo, has sent
east for a sxlty-Ov- e pound bike wagon,
and when the new vehicle la received
ho will give Action and Deck all the
trotting nnd pacing they want.
On the af lei noon that Creaceua ner.
forms, all the local driver will wear
plug hats and white neckties.
Messrs. Trimble. Johnson and Me- -
Corrlston constitute a committee to
arrange a all for the famous trotter
Cresceua, and tho stall will be papered
and the bod will be made of Merino
wool, with the softest feather for a
pillow. The heavy weight of the com
mittee, McCorrlston, has been delegated to Bleep one night In the .tallbefore ihe arrival of Creaceua to see
If everything I all right.
At the mtetlng of the Driving asso
ciation thta evening, committee
will be appointed to entertain George
Ketchum. the owner, and to see thatCresceua Is fed on bon bons while
will ho the last
formance of the famous trotter, Mr,
'ir,,.t, ,..!. .'
ought to be made In the best town In
the .outhwest. The horse will come
over the Santa Fe Pacific fmm lxsAngeles arc! after a stay of few davs
here will be taken direct to the farm
near Toledo. Ohio. Visitors from all
ovor the southwest will be here to
see the animal go hla exhibition mile
on Chrls'.maa afternoon.
The record of the local track la for
pacing z:l 4. made by Robert J., and
ror trotting 2:lrt made bv Fantasv
Thla was In the spring of 18s and
hd tleois was the driver In both the
events. Cresceua la expected to lower
tnese records.
Folia Deadly Attack.
My wife waa to 111 that good nhr
slclans ware unable to help her."
writes M. M. Austin, of Winchester.
Ind., "but was completely cured by
Dr. King's New Life Pill." They
work wondera in atomach and liver
trouble. cure constipation, alck
headache. ZS cents at all drug stores
Information Wanted.
The manufacturers of Banner Salve
having always believed that no doctor
or medic. ne can cure In every case
out never having neard where Ban
ner Salve failed to cure ulcers, aore.
tetter, eczema or piles, as a matter of
curiosity viould like to know If thore
are such cases. If so they will gladly
trund the money. Alvarado Phar
macy.
The elty should make a liberal con- -
rlbutlon to the MrKlnley memorial
fund. Tho women and children arepeclilly Invited to contribute Mr.
J. H. Schroeder la collecting the sub
scrlptlon in this dty for the commit
tee.
Saved Hla Life.
"I wish to say that t feel I owe mv
Ife to Kolol Dyspepsia Cure," writes
t. C. Chrestenson of Havfleld. Minn
For three yeara I was troubled withiyspepsiaso that I could hold nothing
n my stomacn. Many times I would
ne unable to retain a morsel of food
"many I was confined to my bed. Doc
tors tald I could not live. I read one
if your advertisements on Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and thought It fit my
ase ana co.nmenced Its use. I began
to Improve fiom the first bottle. Now
1 am cured and recommend It to all.'Digests your food. Cures all stomach
troubles. B. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
Editor t.nch. of the "Dallv Post."
enuiipsnurg, n. j has tested the mer
Its of Foby'a Honey and Tar with thlf
result: "I have used great manv B.patent remedies In mv family for cold
and coiii(hj, and t can honestly say
vour nonr and Tar Is the best thin
r tne Kind 1 navo ever used and I
cannot Bay too much In praise of It."
Aivarauo rnarmacy.
Bert Julian, who recently sustained
serious Injury to the left side of I
his face while running us extra fire II.
man on the Santa Fe. was discharged
from the Lag Vegas hospital lust Fri
ay and camo on to this city to enlov
tho remainder of hi enforced lay-of- f
wun city ri lends Julian had close
all, and will wear a star across theft eye is a reminder of his accident
on the San a Fe railway.
A Million V'Dices
Could huidly eioress the thank ol get
Homer Hall, of West Point. la. Lis
n wny: A severe co d had settled on get
hi lungs, causing a most nbstlnati
cough. Sveral r.ltysle'ans said he had
consumption, but could not help him
wnen all tnoiieht he was doomed hrbegan to use Dr. King's New Discover)
for consumption and wilt s "It com
pletely cured mo and saved my life it
now weigh 2.'7 pound t." If uosi
vely guaranteed for coughs, coldi
nd lung troubles, price 60 cents and
1.00. Trial bottles free fit all drus
tores.
Charles Replogle. Atwat-- r. O.. wai
n very bad shape He say. "I cuf
fered great deal with my kidneys
and was requested to try Foley's Kid
ney cure. 1 did so and In four dayt
was able to go to work again, now I
m entirely well." Alvarado Pliar
macy.
Whit Oaks Mines.
Chris Tetter was at Alamogonlo on
Wednesday from his camo at White
Oaks. He reports that every thins Is Is
okltig good tn that dliection sod that
t the North Homestead mine, one of
he properties In that section which
as been shut down for some time,
noiil to start up again and commenct
active Vhat the "Dedniau'
mine, owned by Alaniogordo tiartles
ooks exceedingly well In the old woikings whlcn ho has been opening up and
cleaning out. News
J In
Family
Our 4aint l
bu, jri 'ft
Inst a glimpse of a woman's face
1" V?" "r'f the storym ner aanv sutlenng No woman ran
enuure tor longtnepangsol womanly di
eesea without falling off in face and form,Women who hare been cured
womanly disease by the use of Doctor
fierce s ITescrtptioa, frequently
refer with pleasure to the gain In atrarar.
nee as well as in feelings, which has
umr won iiirircure.
" l avorite Prescription cures Irretrn
jarity. ones weakening drains, heals
Inflammation and ulceration, and curt
rinniv weaicnc.
.Sick women are Invited In consult Tr,
nerce, ty letter, free. All correspond
'nc treated as sacredly private ami
cunniientiai. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
ounsio, rx. v.
I like iliffrrent womrni," writes Mrs Msry
EonV.X'oTr tn think I w.nikl not
, wru nmy. inn nan mule up n
wmow
..Ivlce anil sive Dr Pierre'a mntl
".TS" "'""'f " trial. I have taken tastle.r,""" of Ool.ten Me-dici Dianwrre,- - fonr viala of Dr Pierre a Prlleta.twoUlleaof Smart-Wre- AIo Htte ' LotrnnTahlrta Mae rained Ave minh nnr. I.A" ' J will tell the onl news lo all iuHro..Invalid, for It ra a ' Heavenly mraaa.' la nitWhen I round out what to do tot relret
Preacrtption " makes wesk
Women strong. sick women well Aeoni
t " t ,he mH,cino h,cb
"T p0.?. 'Z. Tl"'"- -M'e fn !J.iT. i A,,v,"'r1.1 ?" ,of "?mF ryUSJStJ 'I,0""
.
paper-covere- d edition,
w. almoin mr ineciotn-noum- i volume,
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Bl'SINESS LOCALS.
Attend the underwear sal at tht
economist.
Subscribe for The Dally Citizen and
gei 1 ne news.
Outing facte!, S cenU per yard,
i.roii ts. rferc.
All kin Is of hot drluks served-a- t
J. 11. u iteiiiy tt Co.'b.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron
work. Wbi'iiey company.
Dr. W. V. Wolvln, dentist, In Grant
oas Dotn pnonoa.
Special l rices on all ready to wear
gaimenis at me Economist.
Ijip robes from SCc up at Albert
s. sot itallroad avenue.No tubniiuloBlB preaervallne or col-
oring In Matthews' Jersey milk.Save noney and buy your chi-ldren. Jackets at the Economist.
8KB OUR HOSIERY AD. ON THE
mural I'AUK. I.KUN B. STERN
bll.K WAISTS SILK t.AIHTR
UN HALE AT ROSENWALD BRO8Cigars by the box specialty at iiWesterfjld & Bro.. 207 Railroad
Klelnwort'a Is the place to get your
nice fresh aleak. All kinds of nice
U1CBU
uUR DOLLAR KID OLOVE8 ARE
iUARANTEED. ROSENWALD
uiiua.
Misses' and children's dresse lust
ivci-ivim- . rnce, iuo to 15. Leon B.btern.
LAdlea dresa skirt and walkln.
skirts at special reduced prlcea this
ni iao economist.
" into Mem worts mai kot nnNorth Third street He baa the nicest
iresn meats in the city.
we are headquarters for had
spreans, cueets and pillow cases. Al
ucn raucr. urant build ne.
We have the largest assortment oflinoleum and oil cloth, and our nrlena
sio ma luwtsi. Allien raber.DON'T MISS ATTENDiNfi nrrp
SALE ON SILK WAISTS AND
JACKETS. ROSENWALD BRO8
All lad'es will be uleaaed with the
exquisite hot chocolate served at thefountain of J. H. O'Reilly ft Co. 'a drue
store.
DON'T FAIL TO ATTENn Tilts
GREATEST HOSIERY SALE EVER
ATTEMPTED IN THIS CITY. LEONSTERN.
Boys' t.ul!B. boys' shirts, boys' neck
wear, swoat-r- s. shoes. hoe, everythingfor boys. Pinion Stern, the Railroad
Avenue t.iolhl.-r- .
Before plirchasltiK vour fhrlalnma
cigars, you khould see our stock. We
have them as small a 25 In a box.
liey uro fine and reasonable In nriee
Westerfeld A Bro.
Our boys' depaitmi-n- t is a leadinar
feature Df cur store, and we are show-ing some novelties In boye" clothing
snd furnishing goods. Simon Stern,
the Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Tho barber ahoD of J. R. Ranches
has been ret.pened. It Is fitted with
new furniture and new bath tub.n.,i.. ... ..1 1 . . . 'in in. ua, ours eniuioven.
Best of set vice guaranteed. Call and
acquainted.
If vou ere In doubt as to what to
that little boy for a holiday gift.
an anu sue wnat we have In our boys'lepaitment. and wo wager that vou
will be ahlo to find something accept
inie. usciui ami inexpensive. Hlmonitern, the Railroad Avenuo Clothier.
Mrs. Isola Rsmb 111. at her narlora
tho corner of Railroad avenue and
Voitli l'Diirth street, Is prepared tojivii tnoiougn scalp treatment, dolair (liossli.g. treat corna, bunions
ind ingriiwlng nails. She gives mas- -
ao t and manicuring.Mr. Puml.iui s own preparations of
vmiplexlou cream build up the akin
tnd improves the complexion, and are
tiiaianteed not to be injurloua. SheI'su prepares hair tonic that enrea
ind prevents dandruff and hair fall- -
1:3 out; I .nl ores life to dead hair:
moves moles, wart and superfluouslair, (ilvo ntr a trial.
A Good Couah Msdielne.(From the Gazette, Toowoomba, Aus
tralia)
I find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
an excellent medicine. I have been
suffering from a severe cold for thelast two months, and It has effocted a
cure. I have great pleasure In recom.
mending it- .- w. C. Wm-knor- . This Is
tne opinion of ono of our oldest and
most lesp cted residents, and has been
voluntarily given In good faith that
others may try the remedy and habenefited, hs was Mr. Wockner This
remedy Is sold by all druggists.
the
Citcc -
I f4.rltas
.)Hit, Mo.
i constant need of a tevcrige 'io tonic th.t
rclrtahct snd viulizci yojiij snd ol 1 Just u:h t driiJt i
M'B'G'
SOHMJRM
"gtogct all Bottled 'leers."
It I peccliarly rich In iht purr lisp (L.vor tint mjlsei it ;hs
uiotl dclihtlul and hcslililul ol '.! ttvcrj.r-.e- i
Kicp esse at home ALWAYS.
Oidr
MELINI & EAK1N.
CLASSIFIED 1D7KRTISBM ENTS
row suit,
Nicely furnished rooms for rent,
with heat and hot baths. Inquire at
nooseven nouse.
For Rent. December 1st Real.
deuce, 700 North Third street: seven
rooms, bath, electric light. Inquire
ni .1. rvorner 1:0. a.
row BALIS
For Rent Furnished rooms, $7 per
pioniu. co. at ivortn Third stieetFor Baie 100 acres land torlnImmediate delivery. For tale by Met- -
lain at ciiauss.
WASTin.
Wanted Genta' second hand clothIng, 61S 6outh First street Bend ad
areas; win call. R. Sweeney.
wanted Fxpert stenographer; must
be rapid an accurate; no others need
apply. Equitable Life Assurance 80
ciety.
MlttKLLASIUIa.
Business Opportunities Investors'
savings ran earn minimum of 1per cent per annum, payable quarter
ly; guaranteed from loss; particulars
on application. Address Investment
Department. 6 Broadway. New York
J. W. Br) an, of Lowler, III., writes
"My little boy was very low with
pneumonia. Unknown to the doctor
we gave him Foley's Honey and Tar.
The result was magical and ouziled
tne doctor, as It Immediately atopped
the racking cough and he quickly re
covered. Alvarado Pharmacy.
HOSIERY FOR LADIES. HOSIERY
FOR MISSES, HOSIERY FOR CHII
DREN; ALMOST GIVEN AWAY AT
OCR SPECIAL SALE, TOMORROW
L.KU.S II. HTKKN.
Picture Frame.
Fifty riffcrent styles of molding to
select rrom. Frames made to order
C. A. ampman, 315 South Becoud
street
Albuquerque Business College.
Day and Night School.
N. T. Armljo Building.
CHILI CON CARNE AND DELI
CIOU8 ROAST BEEF SERVED EV
ERY NIGHT AT OUR FREE LUNCH
COME ONCE AND YOU WILL COME
AGAIN. THE VENDOMK. 215 So.
FIRST STREET.
To StOD a Cold.
After cxpoBure or when you feel a
cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It never falls to stop
cold if taken In tine. Alvarado
rhaimary.
Cylinder Press for Sale.
The 'Jltlsen haa Chicago Taylor
cylinder press for sale. It prints
eigni columns roiio and does good
work. Can be purchased cheap. Write
ror particular, at once, tn Hughes
Mccretglit. Albuquerque, N. M.
PROS' BUM ION A I, CARD.
UCNTIST.
E. J. Alger. U. I).
A KM! JO BLOCK, over llfeld Brother.
office hour. Il.ln Iflnmi 1 ,an ftto n it m. Automatic telephone No. set. APpolBlmenti trade hy mall.
IA WYKHS.
llternard H. Rmley '
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA- Albuqurriiue, U
M. Prumpl alientlun given to all boil
neaa tierl.lntmt in th. trtifeaUin. Win ,..,.
tlc In all court, ol the tetrllory and brlot the
muni laiea irniu inner.
W. M. hll.l.r.
A TTOKNKY-A- LSW. Office 117 Oold
avenue: entt.nce alao ihmuirh e,,,m.
wen diiicb. n. L. Mrdlrr. Id my aueriu.. willbe found In th. otlice. i d teptreent me. liua- -tne. Will recti v. ui.imi 1 arM alll.-len- l allMii.
IIOO.
a. H, BONU,
ATTOb! n h . AT-L- W. tt r atreet N, W.D. C. P.nalooa, landa, D.t- -
n ta. copyrights, cavlats, l.ttm pat.nl, u.drark, claima.
William U. Im,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA- Office, room 1.
hmlfllna--. Will nn,ilr In
a.i imini u in. lerfiiory.
It. W. It. Ilryan,
ATTOttNKY.AT-I.AW- , Albuquerque, N.
M. tittle. Kltm National llsuk building.
frank W. Cl.ney,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- . rooiua t and t, N.T. Armllo bulliilliu. N. M
K. W. Ilohaon,
TTORNKY.AT LAW. Office. Cromwell
- Block. Albuuui-ruue- . N M.
John U. Nllukle,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Cromwell block,
- Albiiqueruue. N. M
I'll VNlelANH.
UK. J. K. HlitlNSON,
Homeopathic Physician,
Hoom 17, Whiting block
Yra. Cl2csner.
Tailor
Automatic 'phone 574.
216 Booth Second Street.
Albuquerque, h. Me.
PI0NEEK MKEKY!
lALLOtS BK06., PaWPBarrosa.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Ws Dlri rajronaira, and wt
ttaanntM WliriVOlMi llakliui.
VI S. rinrt m e.beooerone. N M
THE DEMINO RESTAURANT
Opsned under new management
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Tablea supplied with the best that
the markets afford. Oysters served
In any style during season. Fin-
est meala In the city.
LEI JOE eV GEE, Props., Dsmlng, N.M.
J. A. SK1NNKH.
Dealer loStaple and Fancy
Groceries.
200 West Railroad Avonat
ALUUUUKUUUK. N. M
A. K WALKEET
FIRE INSURANCE.
Secretary Mutual Hulldlnu Association
Olllee at J. C. Ilalilrldg.'a tumlHir tint
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle the Finest Line of Liquors so
Cigar.. AU Patron, and Friends Cor.
dlally Invited to Visit tb Iceberg.
10 111 Booth Second Buret,
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you tit.f tlUfla.: jr dlgost the food aud x.
Natt-r- a In and reoon-itriictin-
tint rxluiiiHlnl dUestlve or
traua. iUtliolutcstdiscovt-rcdQlf- t
ant and txr.if. Ho cthi'r rretiarat. 4
can appiutii li It In cuu It ivttautly rf.'ovpsuridppriiiaiicntly curfrsrriiu, Iiidint-Mion- ,
tla.uiiire, Hour htomai-ti- , Nausea,
BWk llcuiiatrif.OustriilKiu.t ranipeaud
aiU'ithsrrfsultsof lnij)trfcctdn,'ftloaPr,rW. and tl. Ijirve.lrernntaln li timetBDiallaU. Ikuk all alvut dyi,.u uiuilnblralVeporad r ' c rtawlll i o Cl.icassi
UNUIOPOUTAM rUXMJUJGx,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U. S. DEPOSITORY
Depository for the Santa Ko Pacific and the Atchison, To-pe- ka
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital $500,000.00
!'aid up Capital, Surplus and profits $200,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
a S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presi-
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
1 1. F. Raynolds, A. B. McMillan
1 TrrTtTTHmH
is:
sWfe
n ST.
SAMPLE IND
Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies, JOSEPH
Wines, etc. 120 W.
C.
and Chicago
Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint
Covers More 1 Look Ilewt ! Weart Long-
est ! Most Kconoiulral I Full Measure I
First Street and Lttkl
'OLD RELIABLE"
Flour, drain
and Provisions.
Car lets a Brially 4
R. V.
Iron and Bras Ore, Coal .and
1
THE
SeSr-fl- )
Mutual
DEALERS IN
T
1ft SfiilUll IBlIUBiII IBS I H iJX JJ
Wt handle K. C. Caking Powder,
Ktvtjo
Corttee Canned uoona,
Colorado Lard and Meat.
ATI
E. LAS VEOA
AND N. M.
CLUB BOOL
Railroad Art,
J.
Native
Danae ALWAYS IN'ks troca.fASH, DOOR3.LIMli, PALf, hte
187S
Cerrtas ke Lerf-n- t
a4 net Bataaalvelesliel
Hmmi aMtkwi.
L. B.
FARn
Railroad Avenue
Albuquerque
HALL,
Cartings;
E
THIRD
tiara, uoddii Meiai; uoiumnn ana iron rronta ror Repair
on Mining and Mill a
SIUK RAILROAD K. M.
GREAT MAJESTIC.
i 3. RUPPE,
Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.
Toti & Gradi
GROCERIES AND
Kree Delivery to
New elepbuns .17.
InBilnlTiBlli
Gross.Blackwell&Co
(InrorporaUd.)
GKCCEBS,
WOOL, PELTS.
BIuketM,
HOfJSRB
ALBUQUERQUE,
QL0R1BTA,
ELMO
Prop.
Albuquerque.
BALDRIDGE
Lumber.
RlllMlnoa
BLINDS, PLA4TKR
CKMKNT, ULAas,'
Aveane, Albaquerque.
ESTABLISHED
StapleQroceries
PUTNEY.
WHOLESALE GROCER.
AND FREIOHT WA00N5.
Albuquerque
Foundry
IIQrORS.
WHOLESALE
BARNETT,
TIIIRD 8TRBETJ.
Meat Market
STEM SAUSAGE UCT0KY.;
MIL KLEINWORT, Prop
MASONIC BUILWNQ. 8TRKET
Bulldingt;
Machinery Specialty.
KOUNDRY TRACK. ALBDQDKRQL'B,
and Machine Woiks
Proprietor.
Lumber Cars; Shartlng, Pulley, Orad
Not an Ounce of last Iron
ABOUT TU-B-
Great Majestic Range
BXCEPT IN THE FIRE BOX.
Steel and Malleable Iron used la the
etmaiructiuu ut tueaw ranee.
We also have a complete line or
"Art Garland"
Double-heatin- g Uaskhurnehs
Thejr hare no peer or rival In the baa
hlafi'flnlso! P'nt 1u au,t
Albnooeraue Hardware Co
UO OOLD AVENUE.
PRESCRIPTIONS!
Railroad Avenue and Second ftreet.
"""'TTTttttnitttttiinsTiiisiiimiiiimumi
Flour, Feed, ProvUiona, Hay
and Qrain.
Imported French and Italian
Qoods.
Sole atentt lor 5an Aatonlo Llmr.
all part ot the elty.
tlX tl5 17 Nor,n Third 6trw- -
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Firm Wtilskies, Imported tod Domestic Wines tod Cofmc
;riu:cOOLEST aa ICGIOST GRADE el LAGER IJJRVFP.
iucst anl Jkt Imuortedand Domestic Cisavs
r$2.55 : I
Rlen's Genuine
u A
n one
means
beat
We
the
You
ever
: $3.25 for
Felt Shoes
For Men. Women and Children; complete line of cold weath
er snoes, tunnel felt leather or felt soles. elegantjme 01 iur irimmca Komeos, lepgtnsantl gaiters.
W II V imiv inrrivEivXlllJ IfrYl IJ1 lialljTM
TUESDAY. DEC. 10.
GENTLE.YiENI
Our ct'lrrtlon of over two thousand
winter samples, comprising all the
akhionaliij goods for gentlemen's
'ultinge. t tney vestlngs, orcrcoata and(ulldreaa suits, are ready for your
inspection, uur tailoring and styles
are unexcelled and the prlcea UIU.
Nnttleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Soutt
Second street.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATI
NOTARY PUBLIC
BOOata 1M. CROMWBLL BLOCK.
Automatic Telephone No. 1T4. ...
19 IT
Telephone Service
YOU WANT?
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
iHB COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEOKAFH CO.
Dressmaking
LATEST STYLES AND
FIRST CLASS WORK-
MANSHIP.
MRS. SHATTUCK
ROOM 23, N. T. ARMI
JO BUILDING.
U H. SHOEMAKER,
aos West Oold Avenue
Neat to First National Bank.
HEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
aTOVRf AND MOUSRHOLD OOOUI.
Repairing a Specialty.
Furniture stored and packed tor ship
nieiit. Illgherit prices paid tor second
nann iic.cihwhuci goon.
JOE RICHARDS,
CIGARS
H3'A West Railroad Avenue.
1W1 1VMJI
f r Prill S fn SfEsT
i
.u.i imiuiuu.ar
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
2U & Second Street.
Jlltbom OrdersCrr,..n Huttrl. Hollcltrd.ii.tcm rili. ttrm Urllvery.
CITY NEWS.
HcuDomlze by trading at the Econ
OUilbL
It will pay you to see Hall & Lear
raril before purcbablng a piano.
Try tbo A J. lirexcl 6c cigar.
1'iiluii made, at Williams' drug store,
117 W'ebt Kailioad avenue.
Twenty five Affidavit cigars will
luiike un i !cKant Chrihtnias present.
Hulrt ,y !1 WeKterfuld & Hro.
We have a fine 1'nu of brier and
meerschaum pipes, which will sell
very cheap. 11. WesiorMd sV Hro.
Honey urops, Jcclaud muss drops,
lioai hound drops, for coughs, oolds,
and throat ease. Home made.
y'a.
Call and fci-- t a kample of WlUlsnis'
Velvet rikiu Uiliuu. Ueoige 11. Wll
Hams, prescription druggist, 117 West
lUilroad avenue.
Do not the mistake of neglect
lit tbi -- ' OWt lb CtulalUM
Box Calf Shoes
shoo made on tho nowpst Inst by
o( tho Urgent wpstfrn manufac-
turers of men' reliable footwear. Thli
wll finished and comfortable,
t'ppers selerleil box cnlf, bottoms of
sole leather, Ooodyear welt This
Insures first rlaiia wearing qualltloa.
botignt these ahoea for less than
manufacturers cost and offer them at
same reduction to our customers.
will find them the bis; treat value
offered for the prlre. Kverjr pair
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
or lined, An
over
wo
HOLIDAY
GROCERIES
SHOULD BE PURCHASED IN GOOD
SEASON. YOU'LL FIND THE BEST
ASSORTMENT AT THIS STORE-HI- GH
GRADE QUALI1 . GOODS
MARKED AT THE LOWEST POS
SIBLE PRICES. THE BEST OY
8TER3 AT REASONABLE PRICES
IS A SAMPLE OF THE SPLENDID
VALUES WE GIVE.
J. L. BELL & CO.
Noa. lit and 120 South fiocond 81
and Slippers
stockings. There la no more satlsfac
tory present, for both the given and
the receiver than a pair of ahoea or
slippers. When out on your holiday
shopping tour pay a visit to our atore
and you will And suitable gifts for the
whole family. C May's popular priced
snoe riore, jus west llallroad avenue,
Wanted Position by man and wife.
Man wants poHltlon as house servant,
coachman or other rapacity; woman a
good rook and Moment l serving wo
man. Lincoln Arbtiekle, corner Ninth
and copper.
Who will get that elegant high grade
sawing machine to be given away at
newcomer s 7 come early and aee it:
also our line of Christmas goods, toys,
gift books, and too many other to
mention.
The Injured at the Hospital.
The Injured In the freight wreck at
fin to watering atatlon. early yester
day morning, are getting along nicely
at tho local railway hospital. Engineer
Twinchell, wbo received quite sen
ous Injury to one of bis arms, la re-
ported getting along finely, and bis
fireman, Muloney, who Jumped, haa
only a few bruises. The tramp, George
Wiley, Is In a bad condition and bla
recovery Is doubtful. Ilia right leg
and arm were both badly manned, and
It will be necessary to make one ampu
tatlon that of the arm, and possibly
the leg will also have to be amputated
THEY WANT 130,000.
A Big Damage Suit Agalnat the Santa
Fe for Death or conductor Keith.
With the cloik of the circuit court
for El Paao district a damage suit for
$10,000 waa filed by Anna Keith and
George Keith against the Atchison.
Topeka 4 Sarin Pe railroad, for the
death of Freight Conductor A. T
Keith a year ago last March, at Rlbera.
N M , says the Kl Paso Heiald.
In the complaint It Is alleged that
the first named plaintiff la a resident
of this city and the second of Blng
hampton, New York, and that the de
fendant c mpany Is a corporation do
ing buslnss under the laws of Kan
Has.
On or about March 23, 1900, A. T,
Keith waa employed by the company
aa a frulght conductor and was at
that time In charge of a train which
had stopped on a switch at Rlbora
N. M., 'or the purpose of getting or-
ders. Keith started to go from the
cabooae on the rear of the train to
the engine to consult with the engin-
eer. To da this It was iiecesxary to
walk along several fi eight cars load
ed with narrow gauite cars. The cars
be!ng loaded to their capacity he was
forced to walk on the side of them
where band holds and a plank had
been placed. While walking on the
plank of the first car the stake to
which he was holding gave way and
be fell to the bottom of a stream
the rear end of the train huvlng
stopped on a bridge.
Aa a result of the fall he received
Injuries from winch it Is alleged
that he died Inside of three days
The complaint goes on to say that the
company was aware that the hand
holds were old and defci tlve and
thereforo blames them for negligence
which cauRiM the death of Keith
The deceased was the hURband of
Anna Keith and the son of the other
plaintiff, whe both allege, that he was
twenty-fou- r years of age and their sole
means of support. The former asks
for damagea amounting to t:'o.uuo and
the other a for the remaining ten
They both petition that conIs of the
suit be taxed to the plaintiff.
It Is claimed that the earning capac
Ity of the deceased was $150 a mouth
which wiuld have Increased as he
rew older. The cane will come up
for trial during the April term of
on rt next year. I'atterson and Wal
lace are attorneys for the plaintiff.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Bicycles, uthletlc gooils. Mtckct cut-
lery, kodukH. cameras, photo prints,
passe purtout, picture outfits, passe
'm.'tout binding, iihoto&rnnhlc afl.uiiia.
H HROCKME1EII.
118 West tiold avenue.
LOBSTERS
Pine fresh lobsters. 15 ceuls pound
til kinds fiesh Huh 1& cents pound,
uatent caix oysters '.'S cents pint,
fresh shrimps 2U cents pint. Hedgwlck
creamery butter 3U cents pound, flue
fresh eggs 80 cents doin. Jersey
cranberries li cents quart. Baa Jose
n
Silk Waist Bargains'
OUR EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIP
WENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBE-
LIEVABLE PIOURES AND WILL BE 60LD PROPORTIONATELY.
WE HAVE 10S ALL-SIL- TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
TO SELL FOR FROM IS TO $6, WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL
00 AT
$3.50.
The second lot consist of 55 garments. The poorest
ones are worth not less than $7.00. Your choice for
$4.65.
The 40 other waists will be placed on sale at
$5.65.
This lot consists entirely of elegant Taffeta and Louis- - Sj
inc Waists. They are worth from $9 to $f 2, g
We have these waists in Mack anil all the popular shades s
and colors, sizes 32 to 42. They are strictly up-to-d- in
style and design, and are sure to yive satisfaction.
Our Jacket sale having proven such a success we will
continue same for another week. .
C QC I tbe figures thatPJ.JU a swell
ROSENWALD Bros
ooomooooooooooGoocmooQzoo
HOLIDAY CANDIES
Before purchasing your holiday can diet, nuta, dttes, etc, call at the
Viaduct Candy Storo "
Corner Sseond street and Coal avenue. All Candles are home made.
PEPPERMINT CHEWS MADE EVERY DAY.
James Young : :
OX0000X)0003X
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Cheer and Success of the New Store Business
Is Inspiring. Those who have b.nifclit pl.tnot of u are telling and
sending others.
We are doing everything to d rve customers. Personal looommen-datlona- .
They advertise us to the people no need and who need us.
Large buying and largo sellln r make lss prices possible.
Hut please remember that prices ncv.tr get so low Unit we can't
stand ba k o feverytblng we so I.
HALL & LEARNARD
204 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
OOOOOOOOOCXXXXOOO
MYSTIC SHRINE OFFICERS.
Elected Last NlghtZ-Publ- ic Installa-
tion in January Fund for
Charity.
tlallut Abyad Temple, Mystic Ehrln
era, held Its regular meeting lant night
and elected the following dtvnn oil)
cers to serve during the year IIM'2:
IllURtilate Potentate H. II. Tilton.
Chief Rabhan Cbas. K. Newhall
Assistant Rahban R. I.. Mcdler.
High Priest and Prophet V. H.
Hahn.
Oriental Qulde John Boiradailn.
Treasunr A. J. Maloy.
Recorder L. H. Chamberlln.
Representative to the Imperial Coun-
cil Chaa. K. Newhall.
The .llustrloua potentate elect made
the following appointments:
First Ceremonial Master Ed. D.
Harsch.
Second Ceremonial Master Prank
E Sturges.
Director Arthur Everltt.
Marshal W. W. Strong.
Captain of the Guard H. O. Strong.
Outer Quard A. M. W'hltcomb.
It waa decided to hold a public In-
stallation of officers on Monday even-
ing, January 13, 1902, at which time
an entertainment will be given to the
members of the Shrine and their la-
dles. The Shrine appropriated 150 to
he dispensed aa charity at the dis
cretlon of tbe officers
TO TEST HEALTH LAW.
Dr. C. H. Conner Holda a Diploma. But
Denied a Llcenae In New Mexico.
Dr. C. H. Conner, who waa refused a
license to practice aa a physician In
this territory by the territorial medical
board, la In the city, and will employ
counsel to bring mandamus proceed-
ings against the territorial hoard of
health and to compel the board to
itrunt blm a license to practice In the
territory. Dr. Conner atates that be Is
a regular graduate of Marlon Hluima'
medical college at St.Louls, a reputa-
ble medical school, and holda a diplo-
ma from it. He la also a graduate of
the Kli kvtlle school of osteopathy. He
has been licensed aud haa practiced
ills profession under tbo Million
Hlmms' diploma In Missouri, In Ken-
tucky and In Ohio. For the lBt fewyears he haa practiced in Cincinnati,
wherehe enjoyed a lucrative practice,
hut he la compelled to come to New
Mexico on account of the condition of
ins Miiea neaun wnit n cloniumh; a
liigh and dry altitude. It Is understood
that Dr. Conner passed a very credita-
ble examination before the territorial
board of health and ho claims that he
wu unjustly denied a certificate and
proHses to test the law creatiug the
board of health passed by the Thirty-fourt-
legislative assembly. He Is a
bright young man w ho evidently has a
good knowledge of his profession ami
who has the pluck to mako such a
fight. The outcome will be watched
with interest by many people who are
of the opinion that tbe present board
of health Is going too far In Its applica-
tion of tho law.
CERRILLOS AND BLAND.
Batch ef Short Paragraphs from Two
Good Towns.
CERRILLOS.
From the Register.
Mrs H. 13. Rose returned from a few
daya visit with Santa Fe friends.
James Jackson spent a day or two
out on the plains last week, and the
Jh knon family enjoyed a feast, as he
killed two fine turkeys on his trip.
Mrs. Sarah McVeigh and Mr. John
W. Ilennett. brother and fister of
Kdwln f'. Rennett of this place, ar
rived from Wisconsin and have taken
up their res'dence in the Mltchel house
on the south side of the river.
Last Fiblay finished the first
month's work in the Golden schools,
satisfactory progress under the di-
rection of Miss Ameila (iuttenuan
There is at present an en:iillmeut of
42. which comprises practically all
ths chlldreu of school age In the 'tup.
Those reported as neither absent nor
tardy for tbe month are: Joseftta
Aranda, Fe.lcltaa Aranda and No; man
Mayo.
It. H. Thomas, general manager for
the Consolidated Mining aud Smelting
company, returned from a business
Uljj (a fifcio sad, Penuslvanla. la
will buy you JACKET I
(SmgS&?islS&i&
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answer to a question Shked by a Reg
Ihler mm he said Hint everything was
looking well for the company ai.d the
proHpcrta bright. He expressed him-
self nit li 'Inn glad to get hack to
saying he would not live back
east If they would give him the atatc
of Ohio.
W. II. Coleman canio In from hla
grading camp near Callsteo. He in-
forms us tnat two of h!a horses were
gored by n vicious bull last Friday
night so tl-- they would be unfit for
work for i.ome time.
One of the most contemptible things
we have heard of In a long time, waa
the writing of two threatening letters
to Judge A. L. Kendall with a Clumsy
attempt to attribute them to the pos-
tal authorities. The writing of anony-
mous letters, always a contemptible,
cowardly act. is doubly so when In the
form of threata to such a man as
Judge Keudall, and It Is to be hoped
the perpetrator of the outrage will be
discovered and punished.
BLAND.
From the Herald.
Twenty-fou- pupils are enrolled at
the public schools.
Mrs Still left Thursday to Join her
son at Sava Rosa.
School began last Monday with Miss
Oarnett as teacher.
Rob Douthltt returned from bis
visit to his home In Santa Fe this
week.
We understand- - that one of the
Tlland widows was married last week
and has gone to Cuba, N. M., to reside.
Wanted Olrl for general house-
work; able to cook. Apply at once.
Metropolitan Hotel.
For Rent At 1011 North Second
street, southeast room with board.
Albuquerque Bicycle
and Electric Works.
E. R. HOTELLING,
Manager.
Tllcycles built and repaired.
Ilicycle sundries and supplies.
Klectrlo work In all branchea,
Estimates on wiring for eloctrlc
lights.
l.lKfit machlna work,
Modela built.
Snfe work.
Keys Fitted.
Western agent for the
RIDER ERICSSON HOT-AI- PUMP.
MONEY 10 L0AN$
On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Great bargains In watches
of every discrlptiou.
A. H. YANOW,
09 South Second street, few doors
north of ixstoffice.
LITTLE FELLOWS
WE HAVE MADE SPECIAL PREPARATION FOR THE
LITTLE FOLKS IN THE WAY OF CLOTHING AND
FURNISHING GOODS AND WITH A VIEW TO THE
COMING HOLIDAY SEASON.
.
Our School Suits, 3 to 14 Years
ARE DURABLE AND SIGHTLY AND COST ONLY 1300
TO S5.00.
Our 3 Piece Suits, 3 to 15 Years
ARE DRESSY AND UP TO DATE, AT FROM 14.00 TO
Our Suits, 14 to 20 Years
ARE WELL TAILORED AND FIT. PRICE FROM 16.00
OUR LINE OF FURNISHINGS.
IS MOST COMPLETE IN THE LINE OF SHIRTS, UN.
NECKWEAR, HATS, CAPS, SWEATERS,
GLOVES, ETC.
ll AVENUE CLOTHIER. I
ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssaiii.
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HOLIDAY
lit) Gold Avenue.
WE YOU
The United States
and
Co.
Home Office, Baltimore, Md.
Paid up capital, $1,600,000.
SURETY BONDS.
Fidelity,
Contract,
Judicial
Judicial bonda executed without
deluy.
BURGLARY INSURANCE.
EaiiliH, Stores, Residences In-
sured against burglary
or theft
Geo. E. & Co
GENERAL AGENT.
Commercial Club Building.
Fire Insurance. Real Estate
Old 'Phone New 'Phone
bt. 152
J. W.
Mortician and Em
balmer.
Open day and night. Calls are
promptly attended to.
I AIho Hell
Office and parlors, III N. Second
IS
a Few More Until
Co ne in ntnl make your selections while cur stock Is complete. We
wll lay the gods away for you until you aie ready tor them.
H. E.
DERWEAR,
New Mexico's Treading Jewelry Tlouxe
.Corner (told avenue and Second street
1'oHltlvely headquarters for fine goods, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, FINE
JEWELRY, ART GOODS IN IMPORTED PLACQUES, FIGURES and
.GROUPS, AN ELEGANT LINE OF SOLID SILVER GOODS, BRIL-.LIAN- T
CUT GLASS, HAND PAINTED POTTERY, CHINA, Stc Mall
.ordsrs aolltltsd and satisfaction guaranteed.
STERN.
FOR ClSTliS
Brockmeier & Cox,
PLUMBERS
WILL BOND
Fidelity
Guaranty
Brewer
Edwards
Progressive
Monuments
DECEMBER HERE
Only Days Christmas
AND SANTA CLAUS WILL ROLL IT
. . s
ALONG INTO MANY HOMES THAT
WILL JOYFULLY RECEIVE SUCH A J
CHRISTMAS OFFERING AS OUR
EXQUISITE STOCK IN CARPETS, J
RUGS, PORTIERES, CURTAINS AND J
SOFA PILLOWS, ETC., OFFERS. l
WE HAVE SOME RARE SPECIMENS
IN MEXICAN DRAWN WORK, ES
PECIALLY SELECTED FOR THe
TRADE, AND BUYERS J
WILL DO WELL TO INSPECT OUR J
STOCK WHILE IT IS COMPLETE.
...
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
"IT"
Not Closing Out
Wo are Here
to Stay
'
LIVING PRICES
m m
TfffT
i
SQUARE DEALINGS
Houses Furnished from Cellar to the
Garret
NEW GOODS SECOND HAND
117 West Gold Avenue
BORRADAILE & 0
Santa is Coming
And In order to satisfy all demands,
we are pur hn!ni every dny Una
lot of mined, bottled and fancy dried
fruits, fruit cakes, citron, and
orange flavors; also large stock of
fancy rnnd'ea. Hend In your orders
early and they will be delivered when
desired.
A. J. MAL0Y,
ooooocococooc
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We
Blast
Base
and
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We
bottom
E.
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the Hot
the Jewel
Great Western,
coal cccks, the "Quick Meal" and
ranges.
MOST
NEW MEXICO.
In lots and aell
r.ricts.
Automatic Thone No. 516. Residence, 'Phone 299
Hell Telephone No. 115.
LOCAL UNDERTAKER SAN TA FE
CLUB
COAL AND WOOD,
asr
tlOHN
wood
buy
A
NOTHINd
the Local
M MAKE OF
P
a
a
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IMI 3. Than 4&B
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MOST STOCK
"
-
..frire
8
214 Railroad Ave1
cocccoooooooc
STOVES
handle Cole's
COMPLETE STOCK IN
carload at
Automatic
RAILROAD.
COnnERCIAL BUILDING.
HOR NICE PRESENT
BOX
At
KIRSTER'SBRANDS
ALBUQUERQUE, N.
GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist,
No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
Telephone No. Automntlo
xxxxnxxxxxixxixxxxxxxx
D0RABIUTY
genuine
Hesters, American
Burners,
PACIFIC
CIGARS.
J. POST & CO
HARDWARE
Clarkville Yards
,Vf , ro.
I1RATS A
of FINE
Dealera call for
Z Z XXI (XZXXZX
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At all points
or our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you got tbe prime requisite of
a satisfactory shoe; Of, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
these at 13.50. Buying aa ve
buy and selling a we sell, you
will Ond It difficult to do betUr
Id footgear anywhere In town.
Wm. Chaplin.
OF SHOES IN CITY.
for Christmas
uiv tin- - lii'Ht nml always
prci IuIcmI.
full unci liiKicit our new
line of
Men's Suits, Boy's Suits,
Men's Overcoats, , k
Eoy's Overcoats,
Fancy Vests,
Smoking Jackets, 1 , c k
Bath Robes,
Kid Gloves,
Fancy . ,
Silk Suspenders,
Dreis Suit Cases,
' "Umbrellas,
.Canes,
WE HAVE OUR NEW
NECKWEAR.
.
Watches, Diamondsv Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
'iOMFOkT
COMPLETE
Useful Articles
J
i.f
Coal
CIGARS
CHILDREN3
Suspenders,
wti our wingow uiiy
5. L. WASHBURN, tfi.W'ES;..,.
